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-By R. C. TBOMAB-
Ever stop to think about what 

it costs the City of Winters if 
you start a grass fire and it 
reaches a point of no-control and 
you have to call the fire depart
ment to help put it out so that 
your home or someone else’s 
home will not be damaged? or 
what it costs if someone sees 
the flames of a so-called “ con
trolled”  grass or trash fire, and 
turns in the alarm? or what it 
costs if someone turns in an 
alarm and the firemen chase all 
over town in search of a fire 
that didn’t exist in the first 
place? or to make any kind of 
call?

Fire Chief Marvin Bedford 
estimates that when an alarm 
is turned in, on a grass fire or 
a house fire or a false alarm, 
it costs the City of Winters ap
proximately $100.00! He said 
that in a year’s time, average 
cost per call is that much! And 
if there is no fire at ail, that is 
a lot of money to be paid out 
just to have the firemen and 
trucks rolling about town!

Of course, when a home or 
business nr any kind of building 
is on fire, or is threatened, that 
average of $100.00 per call is 
peanuts, compared to the dam
age that can be done if firemen 
do not reach the scene on time. 
So the firemen roll whenever a 
call comes in, always keeping 
in the back of their minds that 
any amount of delay could cost 
thousands of dollars—or per
haps a life! One fire is as dang
erous as another to members of 
the Winters Volunteer Fire De
partment. because the smallest 
blaze can be fanned into a rag
ing inferno in nothing flat.

Within the past two or three 
weeks, firemen have been called 
out on several grass fires; one 
reported fire that was never lo
cated; twice to check fires in 
old wrecked cars in a wrecking 
yard; twice at local firms where 
fires were extinguished before 
firemen arrived; once at the L. 
C. Fuller farm at Crews, where 
a garage and breezeway were 
destroyed and a home received 
some smoke damage. And. . .a 
fire intentionally set in the tim
bers of a storm cellar in order 
to fill in the resulting hole with 
dirt!

So . . . firemen are calling 
upon everyone to be careful 
when burning grass or trash; 
the dry weather and high winds 
could whip up a blaze which 
could become uncontrollable 
within minutes. They also are 
asking that when persons report 
fires that they be as exact in 
directions as possible, because 
a delay of minutes can cost 
many dollars.

There is something else which 
adds to the worries of the fire
men; They would just as soon 
that everyone, upon hearing the 
fire alarm sounded, stay in their 
own home or place of business, 
or if driving, pull over to the 
curb until they are sure that all 
traffic necessary to fighting the 
fire has passed. The “ truck fol
lowers”  add more to the con
fusion of fighting a fire some
times than the blaze itself—to 
say nothing of the danger in
volved when a piece of fire
fighting eouipment is trying to 
reach the scene, or a volunteer 
fireman driving his own car is 
trying to report for duty. Fire
men try to be as careful as 
possible on their way to answer 
an alarm, because they know 
that danger—and death itself— 
lurks around every comer and 
at every intersection, when the 
fire equipment is rolling and the 
“ thrill-seekers”  and those who 
would continue on their merry 
way regardless, and traffic is 
bunched up on the streets. The 
firemen plead, “ Please stay out 
of our way on the streets, and 
please stay away from the fires! 
We’ll take care of them . . . the 
house we save may be your 
own!”

DARLENE SNEED . . .  Most Representative BOB JONES . . . Most Representative

High School Annual Dedicated To 
Mrs. Bredemeyer; 2 Seniors Honored

Dedication of the 1966 edition 
of The Glacier, Winters High 
School annual, and other honors 
were revealed when annuals 
were issued at a school assemb
ly Monday morning.

This year’s edition of The 
Glacier is dedicated to Mrs. 
Frances Bredemeyer, teacher in 
the Commercial Department, 
and the two “ most representa
tive”  students are seniors, Dar
lene Sneed and Bob Jones. These 
three honors were kept secret 
until the distribution of the 
annuals Monday morning.

Many other honors also were 
noted when The Glacier was dis
tributed. They include honors to 
students in various departments 
and activities, most of which 
had been announced from time 
to time during the school year.

The Who’s Who section of this 
year’s annual is a double page 
layout of pictures of students 
who have been active in their 
various classes and depart
ments. The section, “ WHS 
salutes sixteen students.”  hon
ors Richard Puckett, for the 
Student Council; Robbie David
son. Future Teachers; Larry 
Hensley, National Honor Socie
ty; Bo Killough, football; Dar
lene Sneed, choir; Johnny Beck, 
boys’ basketball; C l a u d i a  
Browne, Gale Staff; David 
Brown, Quill and Scroll; Anna 
Gottschalk, Future Homemak
ers; Roger O’Neal, Future Far
mers; Mike Magee, Spanish 
Honor Society: Sally Spill. Li
brary Club; Sally Patterson, 
Authors Anonymous: Leroy Ket-

tler, track; Ginger Ivie, girls’ 
basketball; Eddie Harrison, 
band.

Students who have been honor
ed on different occasions during 
the school year also are featured 
in the annual. They include Bar
bara Daniel, Blizzard Football 
Queen; Jan Merck, FFA Sweet
heart. and runners-up. Wanda 
Gris.som and Joy Await; Roger 
O’Neal, FHA Sweetheart; Jea- 
nie Hood, Band Sweetheart.

Class Favorites also are given 
full page layouts. They are Bar
bara Daniel and Bo Killough, 
seniors; Maria Shaw and Alvin 
Dunn, juniors; Cindy Antilley 
and Robert Guevara, sopho
mores; and Jean Mostad and 
Jimmy Hill, freshmen.

Sports and activities are given 
prominent places in the annual, 
and each class of Winters High 
School and Junior High School 
are pictured.

Staff members of this year’s 
Glacier are Darlene Sneed, edi
tor; Joyce Englert, assistant 
editor: Sylvia Moore, business 
manager; Leroy McGallian, 
sports editor; Pete Higgins, 
photographer: Gary Pinkerton, 
assistant photographer; Cindy 
Antilley, feature editor; W. B. 
Middleton, science teacher, is 
sponsor of the publication.

Mrs. Frances Bredemeyer 
. . . Honored By Glacier

TO MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Folsom 

and Dodie visited in Missouri 
last weekend with their children, 
Sammie and Glenda.

Officers Elected 
ty Wingate 
Baseball Assn.

Members of the Wingate Base
ball As.sociation elected officers 
for the year at a meeting Thurs
day night. Pat Pritchard was 
named president; Truett Smith, 
vice president; George Cathey, 
secietary-treasurer; .Mrs. Tru
ett Smith, reporter: and B. Fol
som, stand chairman.

Plans were completed to hold 
a pancake supper April 30 in the 
Wingate School cafeteria, with 
proceeds to go toward purchas
ing equipment for the Little Lea
gue baseball teams. Mrs. Pat 
Pritchard and Mrs. George Ca
they are in charge of the supper 
Tickets will be $I 00 each, and 
entertainment will be provided 
The supper will begin at 6 p, m.

The Assoeiation will sponsor 
four teams this year. The minor 
league will have Raymond 
Burn.s and Coy McNeill cotich- 
ing, while the major league will 
be coached by Survern O’Dell. 
Wayne Owens and Ed Donica. 
Pat Pritchard and Hollis Dean 
will coach the Senior Little Lea
gue, and the Teen-.Age league 

Will be coached by V’ irgil Await
Announcements will be made 

at a later date concerning prac
tice times.

Industrialists To 
Attend Export 
Seminar. Abilene

I Oscar O. Funderburg Jr., vice 
: president of Pan American In
dustries of Winters, will be on 

I  the program at an Export De- 
I velopment Seminar in Abilene 
I  Tuesday, April 26.
I Representatives of other Win- 
j ters industries also will attend 
! the seminar, sponsored by the 
; Texas Industrial Commission 
, Dry Manufacturing Co. said 
’ they plan to have a representa- 
; tive in attendance, and Ray 
I Alderman of Alderman-Cave 
I Milling & Grain Co. will attend.
; Sparkle-Lite, Inc., of Winters, 
i also will have someone at the 
meeting.

I  The seminar, to be held at 
The Little Theatre on th« cam- 

i pus of Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
I sity, will begin at 9:30 Tuesday 
I morning, and will continue well 
into the afternoon.

Funderburg will relate ex
periences of his company in the 
field of world export. Pan 
American Industries for some 
time has been developing and 
increasing their foreign mar
kets, and the comnany was cited 
not long ago for their success in 
this field of export trade. Other 
Winters industries also have 
been in the world market for a 
length of time, with plans to en
large their onerations along that 
line in the future.

Don Lewis, manager. Econo
mic Development Department, 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, will be moderator for the 
panel discussions. Keynote ad
dress will be made bv Walter 
F. Johnson, director. West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Panel discussions will include 
Export Success Stories, related 
by Funderburg, Dan Dilling
ham, former president. Master 
Corporation of Texas, and W. C. 
Carpenter, president of Texas 
Feathers, Inc., of Brownwood. 
Other panel discussions will in
clude International Finance. 
Foreign Credit Insurance and 
Marine Insurance, U. S. Depart- 
m-'nt of Commerce. Internation
al Freight Forwarder, Export 
Packing. Ocean Freight.

The Tex.as Industrial Commis
sion has been cooperating with 
Texas industry in an effort to 
expand world trade and mar
kets for the State’ s manufac
turers. The Export Development 
Seminar has been designed to 
provide specific, detailed infor
mation so that Texas firms may 
profit by serving the huge for
eign demand for products of all 
kinds.

Bank Withdraws 
From Re-Hearing

"Signing Party" 
Sponsored By 
Student Council

An “ annual signing party”  
was sponsored by the Winters 
High School Student Council 
Monday evening In the high 
school gymnasium, following 
distribution of the high school 
annual, The Glacier, Monday 
morning.

Larry Hensley was chairman 
of arrangements committee, 
and serving on food and enter
tainment committee were Rob
bie Davidson, Randal Boles, 
Susan Roberts.

SUE ANN BURGESS 
. . . Pianist

Youth-Led Revival 
SetAtSouthsIde 
Church April 27 ,

Phil Floyd of Snyder, student | 
at Hardin-Simmons University,; 
will bring the messages at a | 
special youth-led revival sched-1 
uled to begin at the Southside | 
Baptist Church April 27 to con
tinue through May 1.

Rodney Kelley, also a student 
at H-SU, will be in charge of 
the song services. Miss Sue Ann 
Burgess, also of Snyder and a 
student at Hardin-Simmons, will 
be pianist.

Another H-SU student. Bill 
Douglas, will be organist for the 
revival.

Evening services will begin 
with choir practice at 7, followed 
by preaching at 7:30. Prayer 
meeting will be held at 8:30. A 
youth fellowship hour will close 
the evening services.

Sunday services will begin 
with Sunday School at 9:4.5, with 
morning worship at 10:50. Train
ing Union will meet at 6 p. m., 
with Sunday’s evening worship 
•ervice to begin at 7.

PHIL FLOYD 
. . • To Preach

IN YATES HOME
I Members of the family who 
; were here last week at the bed
side of Mrs. W. J. Yates who is 

' a patient at Winters Municipal 
I Hospital were S-Sgt. and Mrs. 
i Baxter Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Del Gunn and girls of San An- 
. tonio; Mrs, E. A. Stehle and 
1 Jeanie and Bob Parene of Tulsa, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Yates of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.

I John Sowders and Johnita of 
, Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
■ Fggcr of Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. 
, Clvde Spain and Jerry, and Mrs.
I Edna Boyd of Brownwood, Mr.
: and Mrs. Oran Egger and 
I daughter of Lawn.

Senior CI»*8 To 
Pre*ent “ Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes’ '

The Senior class of Winters 
High School will present a three- 
act comedy. “ Gentlemen Pre
fer Blondes.”  as their class play 
in the auditorium of the high 
school at 8 p. m. Friday. April 
29.

Seniors in character parts in 
the play include Mary Lynn 
Lang, Robbie Davidson. Karen 
Pierce, Rose Marie McCarly, 
Andy Coward, Ginger Ivie. Caro- 
Ivn Hensley, Susan Roberts. 
Kathy Dunn, David Brown. 
Eddy Harrison. Mike Hays. Dan 
Buchanan. Bo Killough, Boh 

! Jones. Chane Bishop. W. C. 
Dunn and Roger O’Neal, 

j The public is invited to attend 
‘ this annual senior class play.

BILL LITTLE 
. . . Oklahoma Bureau

Bill Little On 
Associated Press 
Staff, Oklahoma

Bill Little, son of .Mr and .Mrs. 
Eddie Little of Winters, has 
accepted a position on the staff 
of the Oklahoma Bureau of the 
Associated Press. He will be in 
charge of sports coverage in the 
State of Oklahoma.

Little has been serving for the 
past year and a half as a mem
ber of the sports staff of The 
Austin American-Statesman.

A graduate of the University 
of Tex.as .School of Journalism, 
he served as first assistant 
sports editor, then as sports 
editor of The Daily Texan. Uni
versity of Texas newspapi*r. He 
is well known in Austin for his 
column, Little By Little.

Early in 1964 he served as 
editor for the booklet. T ex a s -  
National Champions. With the 
assistance of four other students 
he formed the group known as 
Little and Associates, which 
publishcxl the book.

A member of Sigma Delta 
Chi. Little several times won 
William Randolph Hearst a- 
wards in college journalism and 
also received awards from the 
Southwestern Students Press 
Club.

Little is married to the former 
.Mary Gardner of Austin and the 
couple has a nine month old 
son, Robert William.

The family moved to Okla
homa last week. Bobby has been 
spending the last two weeks 
here with his grandparents, 
while his parents made arrange
ments and moved.

The Winters State Bank has 
withdrawn protest of establish
ment of a Winters branch of the 
First Savings & Loan Associa
tion of San Angelo.

In a letter Wednesday to State 
Savings & Loan Commissioner 
James O, Gerst in Austin, John 
Q. McAdams, president of the 
Winters bank, informed the com
missioner that The Winters State 
Bank desires to withdraw all 
protest to opening of the branch 
office.

The hearing on the First Sav
ings & Loan Association’s appli
cation for a W'inters branch

charter was held before the com
missioner March 1. The South
west Savings & Loan Associa
tion of Abilene and The Winters 
State Bank protested the appli
cation at that time, but a char
ter was granted.

Thursday of last week, the 
protestants filed a motion for 
a rehearing of the application.

There was no indication from 
Gerst’s office when he expects 
to make a decison on the motion 
for the rehearing, but if a re
hearing is scheduled, it will be 
without participation by the Win
ters bank, it was announced.

Winters Blizzards Capture Dist 5-AA 
Track Championship: On to Regional

The Winters High School Bliz
zards stacked up a total of 101 
points in all events in the Dis
trict 5-AA track and field meet 
here Saturday to capture the 
district championship, a n d  
qualify many for regional con
tests to come in Lubbock.

Ballinger trailed in second 
place with 84 points, Colorado 
City had 65, Anson and Haskell 
tied with 58 points each and 
Hamlin pointed 40.

One of the W'inters athletes 
set a new 50.4 record in the 440- 
yard dash prelims to break a 
51 0 me.t record, and Leroy 
Kettler tied the old meet mark 
of 10 0 in the 100-yard dash.

In a ninth grade meet held in 
conjunction with the district 
event. Winters also won the top 
spot with 157 points, with Stam
ford nudging with 149 points 
Colorado City scored 125. Anson 
had 69, Hamlin 40, Haskell 19 
and Ballinger 7.

SUMMARIES
High Jump: 1. Ballinger: 2 

Stamford; 2. Haskell; 4. Ham- 
' lln: 5. Kenny Davis, Winters: 
6. Stamford.

Pole Vault: 1. Richard Puc
kett, 11-6: 2. Anson: 3. Anson; 
4. (Tie) Anson, Stamford; 6 
Colorado City.

Discus- 1. Ballinger, 148-2: 2. 
Roger O'Neal; 3. Haskell; 4. 
Lannv Bahlman.

Shot Put: 1 Stamford. 49-6: 
2. Stamford: 3 Haskell: 4 Colo
rado City: 5. Ballinger: 6 Jerry 
Alexander.

Broad Jump: 1 Haskell; 2.
Colorado Citv; 3 Ballinger: 4.
Richard Puckett; 5. Anson; 6.
Anson.

440 Relay: 1. Colorado City. 
45-0; 2. Ballinger: 3 Winters
(Jimmy Green. Await, Puckett, 
Rives),

880 Run: 1, Stamford, 2:02.5; 
2. Terry Rives, Winters: 3. An
son; 4. Stamford: 5. Hamlin: 
6. Colorado City.

100-Yd. Dash 1. Leroy Ket
tler. Winters. 10 0 (ties record):
2. Haskell: 3. Colorado City; 4. 
Hamlin; 5 Stamford; 6 Hamlin.

440-Yd. Dash: 1. Jerry Await, 
Winters. 51.5 (set record of 50.4 
in preliminaries breaking old 
record of 51.0 by Samuels, Stam
ford); 2. Ballinger; 3 Hamlin; 
4 Hamlin: 5. Colorado City; 6. 
Haskell.

220-Yd Dash: 1. l.ernv Kett
ler. Winters, 22 5: 2. Haskell;
3. Stamford; 4 Ballinger: 5. An
son; 8 Hamlin

Mile Run: 1. Stamford. 4:.50.1; 
2. Hamlin; 3 Colorado City: 
4 C.arl Guevara, Winters: 5. 
Ballinger: 6 Haskell.

Mile Relay: 1. Winters (Ket
tler, Puckett. T. Rives, J. A- 
walt); 2. Colorado City: 3. Bal- 

(Continued on page 8)

Charles J. Wearden 
Enlisted In Air 
Force Wednesday

Charles James Wearden. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Wearden. volun’ eered recently 
for the U. S. Airforce. He left 
Wednesday for San .Antonio and 
is stationed at Lackland, A.F.B. 
for his basic training.

His wife. Ruby, is living in 
Ballinger until he completes his 
basic training.

"Hootnanny" Saturday Night To Raise 
Money For Summer Little League Play

FROM DIMMITT
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cline of 

Dimmitt were visitors Sunday 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shuffield.

A benefit “ Hootnanny.”  spon
sored by the Little League As
sociation of Winters, will be 
held at the high school aud- 

' itorium beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday. April 23.

Funds raised by this talent 
show will be used to finance 
Little League baseball in Win
ters this summer. Admission 

' will be .50 cents per person, and 
there will be two shows, accord
ing to Garland Crouch, who is 

i managing the affair. The first 
I show will begin at 7:30 and the 
second at 9: ,30. One admission 
will entitle those attending to see 
both shows.

Several musical groups of this 
area already have responded to

invitations to appear in this 
year’s "Hootnanny”  Crouch 
said. There probably will be 
others who will register on the 
night of the show

Groups already honked for the 
“ Hnotnamv" include The I ur- 
kers, from Sweetwater: The
Barons, from Bronte: The Coun
try Boys, from Roscoe: The
Blackwell Ramblers, f r o m  
Blackwell: The Precisions, from 
Winters; The Discords, from 
Winters: and Mrs. Billy Money 
from Maryneal.

The public has been inv ited to 
attend this Hootnanny. to help 
in the advancement of Little 
League Baseball this >-('ar. and 
to enjoy an evening of musical 
entertainment.

Scout Rifle Meet 
Postooned To 
Sunday, May 1st

The Scout rifle meet, which 
, had been scheduled for Sunday 
' afternoon, April 17, was called 
' off because of rain.

The meet has tteen re-schedul- 
' ed for Sunday, May 1. at the 
I rifle range at the new Winters 
Lake. Boy Scouts and Cub 

; Scouts from Winters, Coleman 
and Clyde will participate in the 
meet.

Winters Hiah School Band Again 
Wins Tod Honors In UIL Contests

I RODNEY KELLEY 
. . .  Singer

I Sunday, May 1, will be Youth | 
' Sunday, with all of the services 
i being conducted by the young 
people of the church.

The Rev. Virgil James is pas
tor of the Southside Baptist 
Church.

I The public is urged to attend 
iany or all of these services.

The Winters High School band, 
under direction of Jim Swofford, 
added to their long string of 
honors at the University Inter
scholastic League contests in 
Sweetwater Saturday, winning 
first division awards in concert 
playing and sight reading, and 
a special award.

In addition, twirlers with the 
b.ind were awarded 10 first 
place medals for their perfor
mance.

The Winters band was one of 
the top bands in the contests in 
AA classification, with their

first division sight reading a- 
wurd and concert playing award 
and a second division in march
ing. No bands in the contests, 
in classes B, A, AA, AAA won 
first division places in march
ing competition. The special 
award was presented to the 
Winters band for having placed 
so high in all divisions.

There were 17 bands from the 
area playing in the UIL contests 
in Sweetwater, with six of them 
in Class AA.

Winters band members will 
' compete in Abilene May 14 in 
I UIL solo and ensemble contests.

WIDE SMILES were the order 
of the day when Mrs. V. A. 
White of Winters, center, receiv
ed a check for $25.000 from 
General Mills, Mrs. White won 
the amount by finding a dollar 
bill with a prize-winning serial 
number in the nationwide 
“ Lucky Bucks Sweepstakes.”  
sponsored by General Mills’ 
Gold Medal “ Kitchen-tested”

' and Gold Medal “ Wondra”  | 
j flours. Pictured with Mrs. White ' 
I are, left to right,'F. W. Yarger,
I Dallas region sales manager for 
I General Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
i Bell, owners of Bell’s Cashway 
i where the picture was taken, 
H. H. Bolitho of Dallas, assis- 

I tant region sales manager for 
! GM, who made the presenta- 
I tion, Mr. White; C. Ralph Theus,

Lubbock district sales manager 
for GM; Winters’ Mayor W. M. 
Hays, and A. L. Waid. GM dis
trict territorial sales manager. 
A sack of “ Wondra”  flour pur
chased by Mrs. White at Bell’ s 
Cashway carried the list of 
prize-winning serial numbers 
which she used in looking for 
a “ Lucky Buck.”  (Photo by 
Little)
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Mrs. Ed Gerhart 
Died Monday At 
Merrill Rest Home

l ‘unt*nil ■servile was haM at 
2 .10 p. m Tuf'Sfiay from St 
.lohn's 1 uthoran ( hun h for Ni>A 
Fd Gerhart, who died .it the 
•Morrill Rest Home in Winters 
at 3 1.5 Monday morninp follow- 
infi ,in illness of nearly four 
years .At the time of her death 
she was S.1 ve.irs, 10 months 
anil 25 da\s old

The Re\ u liter C Prohst 
pastor of the chur.h, offieiated. 
ind burial was in N'orthsuw 

Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were itrandsons.

Airs Gerhait w is horn Ann.i 
•Armbrecht. daughter of Fred
erick and Carolina Henze .Arm-

THF WINTFRS FNTFRPRISF 
Winters, Texas

P a e e  2
Kridav \nrtl 22. IttiS

breiht, at Seftuin on May 23. 
¡SS' Sh nt.wi’d with her pa
rents from S: urn to Runnels 
t ount> in Is'U when she was 
onl\ nine ve.iis of aite She had 
li\eil in tills .irea for the past 
75 years.

She w.is baptized in the I uth- 
eran Church .it Secuin April 13. 
Iss4. and became a charter 
ni' inber of St. .lohn's 1 utheraii 
Churih in Winters whin it was 
esi.iblished She w.is confirmed 
.luiie I. IsOM, in the local church.

She married Mr Fd Gerhart 
.April 10. I'lo-I. at W inters He 
Pieceded her in death Feb. 11, 
I'U'i

Ml '  Gerb.li t is sui \ i\. d by 
four sons, W'lli.ini, Robert and 
W.liter, all of Winters, and Her
bert of Wilcox. .\riz.: three
.lauehters. Airs Otto Turk of 
Win. .ito. Mrs F O Minzen- 
nviyef of Winters, and Mrs 
1 oren.i Minzenm aver of .Abi
lene Tht're are also two nieces 
Mr .ind Mrs Gerh.irt reared. 
M i s G -ei...... Pi user .ind Mrs
F ft. ’ Priistr. both of Winters 
\ -o suiMvipe are 22 ur.ind- 
i- ' n and 12 oreat-L’ ’-andchil- 

dr- n.

nt'FxMS SS (.n.lSS 
.Meetinti; 1 leUl In 
Me.Xeloo Home

llorciis Sunday School Class 
of the First H.iptist Church met 
for the rejtuliir business and 
soc.al Thursday e\enin>t in the 
home of .Mrs. Viol.i Mc.Adoo. 
Mrs Ray Hollinushe.ul w.is co-
hostess

The piisideiit. Mrs. R H Col
lins presideil for the pioitram 
and opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs Grace Wapizoner ftave 
the devotion.il on "Members 
Druppini; Out of I'hurch "

The cl.iss discussed rest pil
lows which they are m.ikins for 
p.itients in the hospit.il. The 
l.i'ttie Moon .ind l ove (.ifferinps 
were taken

F'or the divirsion Mrs. Hoi 
linijshead diiected .i Bible quiz

Refreshments were served to 
Mesd.imes Grover Oavis. F. O 
G.irdner, W B Worthinqton, C 
C Benson. R D Collins, Betty 
B.ildwin. Grace W'.iqqoner and 
the hostessi'S Mrs Mc.Adoci anil 
Mrs Hollinf:shead.

Joyce Ann Allen, A3C Hugh Darr 
Huckaby Announce Wedding Plans

[ Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Allen are announcing the engage- 
1 m.'iit .ind appmaihinj.’, marriage of their daughter, .loyce Ann, 

to .A1/C Hugh Darr Huckahy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Z. 
Huckaby. ol Stanton.

The couple will be mtirried May 28, in the Winters Church 
of Christ.

The hride-elect. a 1965 graduate of Winters High School, 
is a senior at Glen and Lottie's School of Beauty in Abilene.

Her fiance is a liHid graduate of Stanton High School and 
also a gr.iduate of Texas Barber College in Abilene. He is 
now seiwiiig in the L'mted States Air Force.

PI l DU KIF BFI LIS 
. . . lu Vietnam

PFC Dickie Beilis 
Left For Viet Nam 
After Leave Here

W IN G A TE

were served The hostesses were 
.Mcsdanies M. R. Smith. Gilbert 
Smith, Flossie Kirkland. Sur- 
verii O'Dell, Roy Adams, Ros
ene Morrison, .lohn (ìannaway. 
lai Kin-iid. Bill Harmon. M B. 
Folsom. Clyde Dunn, and Miss 
Leila H.irter.

Mr, and Mrs, Ray 1'. .lobnsim 
of Rio Grande City were injured 
in a car accidint, and are in 
the Ramirez Hospital at Roma. 
Texas. Mrs. Johnson underwent 
surgery for the removal of her 
spleen and a crushed arm. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Gulley 
of Winters and a sister to Mrs.

! Lena Dunn who is a teacher in 
! Wingate School. Fnroute to her 
' bedside, Mrs. Gulley fell and 
! broke her hip and is now hos- 
' pit.alized there at Roma with her 
' daughter and son-in-law. John- 
i son is with imigration there in 
1 Rio Grande City.

Heart O ’ Texas 
Singers Reunion 
Set At Brady

The 17th Annual IF.iit ()• 
Tex.IS Singers Reunion will 
Saturday night and Suii,|.,\, 
April '23nl and 21th in the llipli 
School iiuditorium at Braily. 
Texas.

A concert by visiting quaw s 
will be given Satuidav nliibi, 
beginning at 8 o'cloek. Lour ijui- 
standing and well known oa.u- 
tets and other singing groups 
will furnish the enteil.iinm ni 

Doors open to the puble .Suii- 
dav morning for the ill d,,.. 
singing, wliieh will imliide el.i., 
singing .ind .ilso i|uaitet .siiviu 
until 4 o'cloek in the afieinn.ir 

Mrs. .A. ('. Stew.ii't of I’.r'nl, 
is president of the mgaiii/aliua 
and invites every one to attend

Martha SS t:iass 
.Met In Home of 
M r s .  K i ' d i i ' e r s

das

FOR F E A U R E  STARTING TIME DIAL :34-34U

BOX OF FICE h o i  r s : s ATI RDAV Ä. SINDAV. 2 P. M. 
W EF K \IVEm TilM) P M.

ADMISSION- ADLLTS T3c — CHllDRFN 33c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
APRIL 22-23

,m 0  gR ^ M H iiak E E R S

M.trtha Sund.iv Schrs-'l 
of th>- Lu st B.tpti't Church pv t 
ip th" home of Mr« C O Rml- 
■•■■1«. With the president. Mr« 
s im Cooke, presiding Roll call 
WM« answered with a verse of 
scripture

'Mr« Deslie Roper cave the 
devotional on The Cert.am'y of 
R. «surection. and Mr«. C S 
I.ickson conducted a BIhle quiz 
Mr« W. H Kornegay gave the 
closing pr.iyer.

R. freshment« were served to 
Mme« C' S ,Iack«on. W H 
Kornegav. Loyd Compton Ralph 
I lo\d Rufus Smith. C G 
M..'k« T H Worthington. H P 
Witkow ski, S im Cooke. D-'lie 
Roper, and Mi'« Ma'tie Cooke 
Eunue Polk. Mary D. Taylor

—PLCS—
“ ZORRO’S BLACK WHIP,”  Chap. No. 7 

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
APRIL 2F23-26

NOW
SlE ^
HOW ^
THE /  i\’

viis..
^ss.

“'*Æ§ il
'

NARY BANKING 
IS OUR GOAL

I ■ c d'e 'I-' I'ner^'iu as the people they S(̂ *rve. 
'rhe \\ iriters M t’ .‘ f-5ank is tr_. iiu' to excel in esiuip- 
mcm. in :'s‘ r ’o. in tilime:. in h''Ok-keepine: ami in the 

fed'lar.liniT ( a" fuiuls. ( )iir reinforcesi concrete \ aults 
are ju.-'t ahi ait hurelar-prof.f as can he had: our 
pe-.-'ent ! ee -»f lixpiiditv ami <ecnnsiar_\ reserves pro- 
A i.le isi .litidn.'“ 1 afe'^mard-; the total of our loans is 
kep* -It :i C‘onse-vr'ti\(j fii^ure '.vhen cftinpared with our 
capital structure and the tot.al <jf our deposits.

>'e .̂ thi-hank i- tr_\ irne to excell in all thes.e thiiu;s; 
the\ nre ff>r the prcitection of all who have favitred 
us h_\ lea villi: in o-ur care, in many instances, the ac
cumulation and saA'iiiics (tf a lifetime.

Have you tried The Winters State Bank lately.’ 
If VOLI have not, vou mav like to do business here.

; .r- <6

The W inters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital .Accounts S v"0 ,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

P'l ti 1 ii'.st Cl; -« Dickie
p.. 111.s 1A It i i*A .’»A.iiiV for A'ietnam
afti r peiuiipg a month's leave
he IV in the home of his pal lilts,
Dr. R. C. Beilis and Dr. Lois
Belili<».

A 3 1,el graduate of W inters
IL.h Silii.i.l, Piiv.ili > Beilis
work ' d 'll .’ll -SI u i .ind K.ins.is
b. fill 1 Vn’ulll' .1 llg fill ihe arm-
fll 's! . ii.'s in Deci mb«'r. I'lhJ.

-VP* r finishov.' b.isie training
;iT L'luri[ Polk. I.;i., hi' was sent
to 1 . L* i'll :. lor leeop hitivjnce
îr.iii; m;g .Old went to tic t niiinv in
lltli.'). w hi!.' ih'.re Pii\,iile Hollis
voluni« d fio- dutv in A'.i in.im
:.i\l '.¡IP d home till Lisi of
.M,.r.■h on l. a'. 1. pi i.ir 1.1' lea\ ing
¡'nr in ith- I t .Asm .

Dinner guests in the Survern 
O'Dell home Sunday were Bro. 
iind Mrs. Charles Myers of Abi
lene, .Mrs. John Gannaway and 
■Mrs. Annie f’ hillips.

Mrs. J. C. Byrd received word 
that her brother. Van Walker of 
Lubbock, had passed away. Mrs. 
Byrd and daughter, Johnnie 
Armstrong, attended the funeral 
Monday. Her sister, Mrs. 
Alexander and her son of Win
ters also attended.

L. \'. Byrd is a patient in 
Hendrick Hospital.

Mrs. Annie Phillips. Mrs. Lon
nie Hancock, and Airs, B.agwell 
were visitors with Mrs. Wheat 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates of Winters 
were visitors in the Hays Dogg- 
ett home Sunday.

I Mrs. Tom Hancock is now a 
patient in Sweetwater Rest 
Home.

The Talley children were here 
from Amarillo to visit in the 
Clarence Talley home.

I Wingate Community received 
i 0.2 inch of rain Sunday and 
some small hail.

I Mildred Patton is visiting in 
Kyle in the home of a sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green 
spent the week end with their 
children in Graham.

Mrs. Gene Wheat was the 
honoree to a pink and blue 
shower last Thursday at the 
Wingate Baptist Churih annex. 
Approximately 60 gifts were re- 

, ceived and 30 guests attended. 
 ̂ Pink punch and blue ciKikies

We Don't Want 
ALL the Insurance- 

Just YOURS!
JN O  W . N O B M  A  M
The Insurance

Read the Cla'sifi'd .Ads!

Arthur RsAtes Is 
Honrsrerl Sunday 
On Birthday

Mrs .Ar'hur Bate« and h' V 
iLiiuhter J.uk.. Redwin-, were 
hn«t, «si « .It a family d-nner in 
their home. 212 \Ai*od Stre.t 
Sund.iy to honor Mr. Bate« op 
hi« hirthd.iy

Relative« and friend« present 
wer- Mr and Mr« W R Bafi «, 
Mr .and Mr« J A pop.-, Mr 
and Mr« Farl riayton Mr« 
Mvrtle Lee B.ates all of N’nvio, . 
Mr and Mrs Frank Bate«. Mr 
and Mr« Ol.-n McGr.-gnr and 
Linda of Wint-rs; Mrs. Fnink 
Helli« and daught'-r, Marcia of 
.Abil-n". Mr and Mrs. Bud 
H.-rnden of Winters

lESTA

( ARD OF THANKS
W \M«h to express our sin

cere thanks and .appreci.ation to 
each of our friends and neigh
bors for all the nice thing« done 
for US during the illness and 
poising of our lov. d on«. Mr« 
Brx.in Smith. F'.speci illy u ■ 

,r’ t • thark Dr Riv--« and 'hr 
nurse- ..t th>- Winters H"«j'it.il. 
a!«i> to > at h on* f- r the food. 
\i-,its. c.irds the lovely fl<,wcrs 
and e\...ry act of kindn. «« sh"\\n 
u- Mr Bryan Smith and family.

Itp

Phone 754-5954
(LATFS OPEN 

7: .30
ADMISSION

ADLLTS 75c CHILD FREE

SATURDAY NITE 
ONLY
APRIL 23

^ 09/* the M U S IC -

the g o -g o  *

Y o u a s c i F  
a C O U E 6 E 

Q l R l
J

T ;
1  ̂ J;:sO'B=!3

• N:a:<Ss"=í C-=ifJc£l
* 1."  C31N

V_1

PLLS
‘ ‘Jesse James Rides 

A^ain”
Chapter .No. 4 

ALSO COLOR ( ARTOON

SUNDAY NITE 
ONLY
APRII. 21

A j  . 7 I «(>' A • -V.,% • <4
.'. : ' A t * -  ;*

-KIRKtíÓUGÜlŜ  c 
PATRICIA NEAL V 
TÜMtRYON.c 
PAULA PRENTISS 
BUANDON deWILDE 

'JIU HAWORTH 
[UNA ANDREWS

)Nm
/USI OTTO PREMIN6ED FILM

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

206 E. DALE PHONE 754-8700 

We Specialize in Charcoal Steaks and Burgers . . Enchiladas!

TRY OUR TODAY’S SPECIAL
CHARCOAL RIBEYE STEAK,

With Extras ...............  $1.59

IN OUR MARKET

ROUND STEAK lb. 89c 

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 59c 

Family Steak, for smothering lb. 59c 

SLAB BACON lb. 60c 

GROUND MEAT 3-lbs. $ 1.00

DIXIE

REFILL CUPS '" . . 69c
WEEK DAYS ONLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00
NABISCO

PINWHEEL COOKIES  ̂ 30c
FRESH PRODUCE 

SQUASH lb. 15c 
TOMATOES lb. 19c 
LETTUCE Head 19c 
NEW POTATOES lb. 10c

GULF SPRAY . . 59c
KLEENEX

TOWELS = 49c
GANDY’ S

MELLORINE 3 -  $1.00 SUNSHINE

CRACKERS . . ... 35c
GLADIOLA

CORN MEAL 5 - 3 9 c  
FLOUR I O - O O g

STOKELY’S -  NO. 2'/, CANS

FRUH COCKTAIL 2 79c
JACK SPRAT — NO. 303 CANS

G R E E N S 2 ' 25c
Let Ut Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!
201 EAST DALE STREET

HUFFMAN’S g r o c e r y



200 COUNT 2 -P LY  ^ SNOW DRIFT

K LE E N E X  1Q * Shortening K ^ t
B O X . . .  1 3-lb. CAN . .  W  W

GIANT BLUE M A R Y LA N D  CLUB ^

COFFEE l ”CHEER n Q ‘
B O X . . . 2-lb. CAN . . .  1

m  c fitfT K A T m  m ... ,
m v o v m / im m esst

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SUGAR
I Q - l b .  Sack

c89
(1 Sack Per Family, Please!)

CORN KING

SLICED BACON "> 69
GOOD AND LEAN

P O R K  CHOPS "> 55
TENDER

SEV EN  STEAK  "> 49
TENDER CURED

PICNIC H A M S  "> 39
W l

FAT-TENDER

F R Y E R S ^
(

GERBERS STRAINED
Big Krisp

BABY FOOD
300 SIZE CAN DEL MONTE

J a r l O '  Lettuce Head 15‘
Vine Ripe

TOMATO JUICE Can 10' Tomatoes it 15'
NO. 1 CAN GOLD TIP Yellow Banana

80 Count Northern

PAPER NAPKINS

TOMATOES Can 10* Sauash
<;i7F PAM  P n P .F Y F303 SIZE CAN POP-EYE

SPINACH
NO. 1 SIZE CAN HEINZ

Can 10*
Box 10' tomato soup CanlO'

Can 10' 
Can 1Q*

■¥^¥-¥- 

Assorted Flavors

KOOL-AID
3 Pkgs. 10'

JIFFY

CAKE MIX
Box 10'

303 SHURFINE

CUT BEETS
303 SHURFINE

GREENS
8-OZ. SHURFINE

MUSTARD OR TURNIP

CREAM CORN canlO
4-OZ. RED BIRD

Vienna Sausage can 10'
Jar 10*

6-OZ. JAR FRENCH

MUSTARD

Uncle William

Pork & Beans
Can

10'

Cliiiwiiis Gum
All Kinds

3 for 10c
14-oz. Can

BAB-O
1 0 '

7-oz. Q. B.

MACARONI
Box

10'

l b  1 0 '

frozen foods
12-oz. Can Shurfine

Orange Juke 29*
Birds Eye

Corn 4 39‘



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE 1 OK SAI r. H -t nxini' 

mil hath, I'n \\illi> Stu'et. \\ J 
v.iii's, :,i4-.rui 5: If I

I 1 ()U F RS for \l I occasions. 
Orders vs ¡red anvuhcrc an> 
fjnu‘ . Mrs A. O lee . Florist, 
Winters Flower >hop, Dial HIF-

17-tfc

HOI SI FOR SAIF. to he 
mined, furnish.'d unfuiTiish- 
i! ".VlhOn, .Mrs l .  1,. M.o- 

nll. .'i.’ tfi

11 1IR SAI L. Pepper I’ '.mts.
h “' ..I'll -Ill'll L.m.iti' 1
a'i  ̂ l\ f  lit Beitdm,.; 1 !*'uor
17 Ce 1 .inium- Bi'di t. Nut-

'. i : . . i - H , :ghu..\ ph.-: ’ t‘ 7̂ 4-
1 ; • 1 I'l.. i \ ¿I lilt ¡r. tient . Mur
V '

FOR SALE
t.Asr i)R SiOAV. Western

Auto n.ll charme sour battere
: i  rt i

H.t\ ■ 'U M s-d Us reiert.N 
aheat •"..•¡'..e f nan. .¡'.a 0 „'-
p■ S' :'t p .m w : ! Sa . e Vi u
r. 'll V The W'.-;ers State B ì ’ S 
W I- \.;s 41 -fe

S n o -

Air l'oiKlilit'nv.'rs
H a n J  t ' r . i t t s \ l

C o i ' k * r  P a J s

I’ amps - F'Kxits
t\l*F KT SF R\ K E

Aiv.Hsrp:HI pci'KMc c:o.
OF r  ̂i'll R H’ .and1 Is'l NO ! !. v\st; at w

A.;' 0 m:’ ■ ’ '. tte et
j ;  t . - t  „ n d  F . s h . r a  N  . ■. ds

¡'.ARM FOR S AI F: ISO ... .
-- ,:V ,n
'. a:’.:> e ..:i n . ’.v f 'r  mf.'rr:’...' 
t. n . r. .1 h..r-..;n Boh N.'rth- 
",;.¡r:. R. .i.’ 'r. BaTiruer. T. \ 

..s. ph'-r.. :-JMl. 4'-t:.

Registry
Service

â; F. t'R K! M

G I F T S '

For
Y o u r  W e d d i n g

S ;.” t A: :■ 'i' K .>
J • > Í !'sj S t . ' -

Bahiman Jewelers 1

N
AN' !

Bt Ü1 ORD I\st R \NCE 
AGENCY

siV.-*
1 •

BRICK HOMES
Winter-Haven

Addition
( IRt I F DRIA 1

BFI AIR s i r f f  r
itr„ •

■■ "4 r-
in .cF -n.

H A and ( r»\A F M  ION \I, 
1 ( ’ A\s

U ' ( T '  - I '  .d. - lns

Gayle Gardner
Ph :>!-■*n.i

'  .s
X Í1 Vv . : * • .*1.;-» -

'  t .  * ’  • : ■ r
H  N '  ' fs. r. } 1 . .A .

R i
Á } :

FOR RENT

Use Classified Ad'

Hot Weather Coming Soon!

BRAND NEW NYLON
DAVIS WEARWELL

TIRES
I ullv t.u.iranleeti 

là months attamsl 

tread wearout.'

I iletimi’ road 

ha/.ircl and qual- 

ilv ;tiiaranlee!

t).70\l7 Blaek 
I uh«' I V pe. 

Plus l.i\ .ind 
tradi'-in tire.

QJestem Qnto

Winters Junior Hi 
Won Lone Wolf 
Relays, C-City

SFF RtlAOH FII C'TRIC \ 
11 R M l l  RF f.'r all your air 
I'ond.i.oner needs. OOS So. .Al.an. 
ph.'n.“ “ .'t-lOin. .02 tfe

Ih.' W :ir. :'s .Iunior Hiuh track 
n.'!’, IF:-' 1.';.'  Wi.lt R.la\s m 
i'..Ioi'.id 1 i' I'. .'Api il 1.Ï w ith a 
I . ’’ ’.i..!'. .! 1 .It 1 pi I points
i' .1.1. .ul.. vT:\ w IS .1 distant >i e 
ond u:th 1-’ .' p.'in's

111. .'la'ith ei.idoi' li.'iii Win- 
11 1 s Iv.d .1 li'l.il I't 71 1 J poinis 
ulule llu S I n t h  eiad.' had 7s 
points.

111! If .to I'l.iin: m.in in the 
■ ;ahth 'Ul id, dt\ .s.iin'■w.̂ ls Arh'ii 
It i.i’ .-s IF' '.inn hi'.vuî lump. 
l.'ii '..od '.’■.i haidt. s iinh .1 n.'u 
1 ...' d of II -I .,nd ! .Ill on hoth 
ihi ii '.iv ! .mis 1 he tim.. on 
thi lili'. ,11,1 1'. 1,'V u.is .1 fine 
I in. . : |s I . nd ’ h, ssp er l.iy
t .1 m ' ' ' •' I s . d s. e-
. ’’ .i :.......... th,' I'o-

, - 's .'. ' hn Bl.uk.
>.. ..> ’ • S" • a ..'t.i Ri \ 11 11 1 1-

jp ,1, ,. ... , e.'nih
e ' . 1 . s \ Otti/
IF '.' ■ :' ■ '■ ' ■! ' f".p. .trd
.F.-h V s  ̂ ..'•li n  the hiuh 

■ : O’ ' !t hi’th r,
. . 0 ’ '' ll S' .. ltd.

xi ^IM ARMS 
I iphth (trade

1 ;.| R ' 1 M .Is 0
\ ■’ B. ■ R '  M I lis. n,

1 ' ' ! s In  .' S”
" I  k  . .  AK • s 1 4.1 r.

F O R  S A I  E  S-’ v e r a !  v a . ' . i n t  
' ot s C a . ;  W J .  Y a t e s .  F L 4 - 3 M !

25-tfi

■ i ' M H  : : 1 A l t o n
I . . ; u  -

" ;..l O' R. \ 11..I I is' n.
! ! '

IJii ! H.. .1 1. .A.'on I’.iir-

D  : n 1'. . . .  ’  ! i:; 1
K \ H . ''.s.'n.

1 A. ■ l; , . ’t s

I'
X, \enth Gi ade

: 1 Wilsi n.

U ' • : s ( 1

! 1 : • 'A ;
.1 . R : ■ 1

W

! I " I u i . m n  4 A;
' ' ■ I ' \ .
i V'.'  I .7
• - I-,". I'd't.: 1

1 . no

WANTED

M’SCFM ¿NEOIIS

SI Bst UIRI NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

( AI I I Ot AI \ ( , l  N T

Byron D. Jobe
F'MOM I'l I TIis.l

PROFESSICN.AL
DIRECTORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
.'Attorni'Vs- Al-I aw 

G in iT a l  Bra il . (e .  Winters, I i x

DR. Z. I. HALE
(  ) { ’ t '  • n i c t  n  t

Tu' d, i h ir 'Fo.' 'I 12. Rj
M ’ .-l.,., .|j

V . :n . i -  ¡.Xas

Jno. W. Norman
ATIORNf Y AT-I.AW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
( IIIROBR \( TOR 

X-RAY

■ ■ A  I f  I r e  '^'eek's Showers
M O V I E S  Bring Winters'

. Total to 5 Inches
” Sp\ In Vnui I .ve"

Spies, eount' i sp i 's. ilouhle 
.lit' Ills, h '.iuliful wam. n. f.ist- 
iiv.nimt .K'lion on hind, se.i and 
.ill .nul .si.irtlinp olim.ix. s ,iro 
eomhined to pr.Hluoe suro-firo 
thrills in tuo n"U .Aiiu'iiean In
tel luilion.d I’ ll lures releases. 
' Sp\ In Your 1 >e" .ind "Seeret 
.A ênt I ll•.■h.llI." both thrillers, 
filmili 111 the spy i.ipitals of 
Fiiri'p.'. .ire in eoler .mil shows 
I I'd.iy .md S.iturd.iy .it the 
St. If i hi .iire.

"Sp\ In Aeur I ve" st.irs Brett 
ti lls y, I’ lei .Anueli .md eo-stars 
D.m.i Andriuvs .is Celonel l.an- 
I'asi, r. Amei ii .in Inli’ llipence 
I't' . t "S' .r . ’t .Ak' HI Fireh.ill" 
s’ ’ s Riih.ird H.irrisnn. Oomin- 
' . ; . f  le'si'ht'io .md W.milis.i Gui
da.

Lady Golfers 
Plan Family 
Night, Tourney

ehtinped from Thursday to Tues- 
d.iy, al It a. m.

1‘resenl at the nieelin)t Tues
day were Mines Geiirpe R Hill. 
H. !.. .Speer, (h ire n ie  Shade, 
W I . Bean, W ade W hile, Hud 
Smith and .Inn Willitims.

,TIIE W IM I KS F M  I IM'RISF:
Winters, l«-xas

Page 4
I riday, April 22. HHiU

d.lV 
TU,' .

. 11,1

P-

.lutv

t '"I B'..'k 
, 1 1

’ ’ I he H.illeluiah I rail"
lel'.r S iu if 's '  'rh.' Ilalleluj.ih 

i'l.I,I ' .m "pie lemi'dy of the 
e,.; Vv. st si.irnnp Hun l .incas- 
t- r 1 '. '  R'miek. ,Iim Hutton 
■ mi I’ lm.'i.i I iffin. shews on .i 
i'"M irunii-i p. rfoi m.inie pop- 
uhif prii’ i polity Sund.iy. Mon- 

. nil Tui'sd.iy at the State 
T '.' 'h?'ii|i!'h I n.1,',1 Ai'llsls
s. '. Filmed in T'chniceler 
l it:’ . P.mavisiin. the film 
nis I mi.isi. r in his first 
dy role, portr.iymft a 1' S.
' y e. '.in.'l in chare.“ of ;i 
■n ir.iin of whiskey It is his
t. ' piiartl this precious ctir-

■e ' up inst th,’  as....lilts of wn-
ir. n t.'mp.'i’.m. >■ work.'i’s. thir«-

Indi ii’ s, p. in lied miners ;md 
' ’ip. ■ I'l ! ' il I" .mist '  rs. I.an- 
. . . t ' - ' s  t i ihuhiliens in earryins;  
i.,. F- unusu.d mission .md the 
I ' i ' ' niiii’' '  suri'oun.lin-’ the trek

' . n . n \ i ! ’ VI th pr. ’Cious liquid
I -Ul an- has,  d “'n wh.it 
s. pew ' 1- , I"hn 0.i\ says is .1

i e i 'u l . r '  Ills will! and w.ic- 
y is h.isi (1 on Bill 

1 recounting the
nts of the H.ntle 
• Its,

is.-tu'.’. Bri.m Keith 
I end lU ,ils.i St.11’ in 
,a,ih T'lail." whiih 
(' 'rpertitien presen

Showers the middle of last 
week and apain Sunday niised 
the total rainfall received in 
I'liit! to 5 inches,

I .It',' Wednesdiiy afternoon, 
showers, accompanied by some 
hail, was measured at 0,4 inch 
for Winters proper. Greater a- 
inounts we." measured in .areas 
to the north ;md east of town, 
hut only a sprinkle was noted 
about one mile south.

Sunday afternoon, more show
ers hit the immediate area, to 
be measured at 0.6 inch These 
showers also were accompanied 
by hail, and rainfall was report
ed in a much wider area than 
three days previously. Fairly 
heavy showers were noted south 
of town.

.-Althoufih hail fell on both oc
casions of showers in this vicini
ty. there h.ive been no reports 
of crop dnmape to any extent 
Chief of Police Joe Stevens said 
that the Wednesday hail broke 
out a few street lifflits. but other 
than that, no damace was seen.

Repori.’d rainfall thus far in 
l‘i66 is lower than the total re- 
poiti'd received durinp the first 
four months of 1H65.

The l adies Golf Associ.ition 
have planned an afternoon of 
polf and a family nipht meeting 
for May .‘5, and ,in all-d.iy >;olf 
touinament for .Al.iv 17. Plans 
were made at a meeliiii; of the 
association Tuesday of this 
week.

.Afternoon polfers will i.e off 
at 1 p, m.. .mil ,i covenil dish 
supper will he served in the 
eveninK.

•A ladies' lourniment will he 
held Tuesday, May 17 Tee off 
time at 9 a, m . with luncheon 
at noon. Tournament will be 
individual play, with handicaps 
F'ee for this tournanunt will bo 
$2 00, which will include lunch.

Lady uolfers have hem urp.ed | 
to (JO to Robert I.ee to play tiolf 
Tuesday, .April 26. Those wish- 
in,:; to po are asked to meet at 
the H. 1.. Speer home at S a. m.

Announcement has been m.ule 
of a tournament to he held 
Thursday. .April 2S, at llyes Air 
F'orce base, ladies wisliinp to 
parlicip.ite are .isked to contact 
Mrs. W.ide White.

Meeting day for the l adies i 
Golfing Association has been

TO ME.SQtT IE
Mr. and Mrs, FhiiT Ooiselt, 

.iccomp.mied by Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. l ony of AÌiilene were week 
end visitors in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. !•'. M. ( ullough at 
Mesquite.

NOTK E
Regular meeting of thè B.' 

Husy Sewing Club will he belli 
Moiiilav Aprii 2.'r, al thè home ol 
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. C. Martin. All 
memhers are urged lo alteiid

DAIT.IIIFR IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. ,l('--sir P M. irl- 

fjeld of Killeen ai< anniiuiK ill ", 
the hiiih of i il iiii'hl. r, l.li/.|. 
belli le s i ,  hoiii Api il 17. 'I he 
ni.ilirii.il giMiidiiiother is Mi-,, 
H.iiley McC.iiiphaii of Kill.-, ii 
and p.ilern.il gr.milfallu'i’ i . \A 
T', Bollii r of ( oipus ChiiMi. 
Min. Mi l rifu Id is llie foriiii r 
laiiice .McCaiigh.in. Mr. and 
Mrs, Meirifi.hl also have In. 
other (l.iup.hli'is.

Your day goes ihi’ way coi nei  ̂
of volli' ii’.oulh turn.

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

RAINFAI.I. RECORD
(Gnofficiall

•61 '62 '6.J '64 '6.Î '66
Ian .'5 3 0.0 0.0 1 9 2.,'i 1.71
Feb 1.6 0 0 1.3 3.1 3 7 1 0
M ir 1 3 0 3 0 0 1 8 0 3 1.3
Apr 0 3 4 4 2 8 2.3 2.0 1.0
Mav .6 4 1 0 7.7 1 5 9 3
Jun 9 3 5.7 2 2 3.5 3 8
Jul 4 2 8.7 0 0 1 0 0 1
Aug '* 1 3 5 2 3 5 0.8
Sep • 5 3 0.8 5 2 3.9
Oct • 3 0 0.1 0.7 2 8
Nov ♦ 1 2 3 2 3 3 2 0
Dec * 1 0 1 2 0 6 1 9
Tot 27.4 31.9 24.5 28.4 33.1 5.0 
*—Not recorded

A U T O  LAFfS
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I ROM MONTANA
Sgt and Mrs. James K. A’ in- 

son and children, Paige

/«TO« S/llD SHE FORGOT TO 
TU«H THF MOlOROFf LtSV  

W I G H T / _____________

and

H
1’.

"In Harm's W .iv '
( n-i. I',' m■ r • I' •> ni'inumeiit-

.; till::; l>i'i.il!.1- n. ■ In ILiim's
w . ., ., I'.ir. UT'.t 1. ! .i-e w ill
■ -h . .1 '.ii’g Sviiid-iv 111. ht only

• th' 1 . '! 1 l>n.t -In Illi.itie.
1. ,-.'d !in ,1.. s lUil-M tl’s bl-St-

ding n.i\ el. It hvi» b. en herald-
• d .IS n s." 1-u ir 8*toi.v among
th'' h- -t ot .ill time. .A robust
d ’’ m.i "f \( .11’ and heroic tra-
i. ' ’ II, In 11.“ nil's W .i\" is .iFso

Ml’ liael of (ilasgow .AF'B. Mont . 
an i\I'll last Thursday for a 
vis't with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. D A'lnson and Mrs. Em- 
m.i Marks. Sgt. A'mson is at
tending a three-weeks school at 
Biloxi. .Miss., and will report 
hack to Glasgow AI-B at the 
el. I of that time.

Carl Grenwelge 
TEXACO

p. r

in

'r.iiii.g ileim.i of human 
.m. n .md wom.-n i.night 
triti, ii mi.m* nt of his-

.11 I V.
" k

I)

'vt V 11 ' : ■  - i.p Iron, Cahles.
I ". ’  I r . ' i G F R  S A I , V A G E  

" • . ; i ‘ A \ Y  2 " - t f c

liunnj and .fter th'- at- 
i'll P ' , ’ ;! H.iibnr The film 
I ; - I hr. \A ne, Kirk 

1 - P..’ l it I 1 .\i ,il. Ih nry
1 T"''’i Ii '-'.n. P.iiihi Pr. n 
I'l..".den d'. Wild-'. Jill H.i- 

w .I'th, H.m.i .Andnws, St.ml'-y 
t i'lllow .iV. P.urgess '.11 1 edith, 
B ith.ir.i Bnuihet, and Patrick 
O N- .il.

I , "

aps \eu m.’tt a 
'..’1 ef huni.milv.

WILL OPERATE
C. G. Smith Barber Shop On 

South Main

Open For Business
and each day in the week except Mon

day, From 8:00 to 6:00 o ’clock!
HAIR CUT $1.25
SHAMPOO $1.00

—OPERATORS—

M. L. GUY-RALPH WHITTENBERG

I r iP F s s  SER- 
.m 1 il.-'-, .re

n • . ’ i n. bt'X 
- • C ,r,.’

■ . ” '.n. I'Fm- 
-  n a m e .  2 3 - V .

Re.i ,,,nab!c subscription r.rtes— 
wiih 'he treshi st news and tea
tuns.

Phone 751-1212, Winters, Texas

mnniiEH siamps
fMNTIEIl

SAVING'
’S T A M P

SA V I N G  
STA M PWith Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!
'I

ROUND STEAK 
ARM ROAST

lb

lb.

PORK CHOPS lb.

FAMILY STEAK lb.

RIDI K 1 HIN

SLICED BACON lb

IMi'l Kl \L

SUGAR 5 Ibs’

\ 3N ( \MI* — .too ( AN

PORK & BEANS 3 f'tr
W illi F SW \\

SHORTENING 3 lbs.
M \ YM OW 1 R — 1 RI AM

CORN ti f n
SI Y IE

3 for

79c
57c
59c
59c
69c

will IE SW AN — 303 I AN

GARDEN PEAS 3 , 59c
I IBBY'S

CATSUP 11 O/. Bottle 3 ( 59c
UBBY'S

Vienna Sausage 4. . 89c
RINGO

ORANGE DRINK ■16-0/

GANDY'S

FROZAN ' ,-Gal

29c

39c
3 li-Gals. $1.00

POTATOES
APPLES
ORANGES

lO n 49c 
19c 
19c

lb.

lb

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

' t ' -p‘. ^
C

B ALKU
E R V  A N D  M A R K
201 E. TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

FOR APPOINIMEMS 
Call

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STLDIO

411 Albert Street 
GLADYS WRIGHT

Phone 754-2741

(JiHilit y
('oinniGivial

Priiitiiiii
Wintt'is Liitcrprise

^  Heaters — Refrigerators ^

W HOWARD’S tWN __ ____

o
TRADING 

POST
2  NEW & LSED 
7 FURMTL'RE
-4 USED TYPEWRITERS

=4 BUY, SELL, TRADE =4
^ Phone PI.4 6712 - Winters ^ 

118 East Dale ^

2 .  Heaters -  Refrigerators 2 .

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Meihanic.al. Body 

iiiid Paint Work.
Auto Gl.iss Iiistalh (1 
Auto .’\ir Conditioner 

Service!
Roasonahle Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PI 1-2295

If your batlery is low and 
m ills a quick charge, bring it
to I S, and let us restore its lull 
pep and pi rformance.

Pickup & Delivery 
751-7390 9li:i \. Main

SWATCHSUH
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and F'riedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SF.RVICE 

.Motorola Radio and TV 
Honielite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSl'E. Owner 
Jose De l.a Cruz 

Phone PL4 7194 - Bo.x 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service .Ml Makes! 

Salistartion Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone I'Ll 331'» DuniiL' D.iy, 

.-Mler 6 p ni. I'l i 1122.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portiiblc Welding Equipment, 
Complete .Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PI 4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPIl.L
Lite Iiisiiraik'e Co.

IN WINTERS
PL4 2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone 1*1.4 3U21

General Insurance
Rea! Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3S31

■ .1» - . X.-.V. • ,

A U T O  PARTS

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts
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Linda Susan Parr of Ft. Smith, Ark., 
And Gerald Wayne Sneed To Wed

Ml ;i!vl Mis Piur, .ill Il.iv. n Drive, I'ort Smith,
Aik.Uis.i--, II- iinni im in:' i,i,. i'nt>,.ij;ement .ind aiipmnehiiif; 
m.iniii!!.' i f lilt II i|.ii|..|n,.r, | j|„ia Su-.,in in .Mr. (ier.iM Wnyne 
Sneid, snn III ,\ii. .,11,1 ;.ii s. (j. w. Sneed, .'Ì02 I inkle Street,
W'iniiis-, liv.is,

Ihi lindi 1,(1 ¡s j.|:„!n,i(,. „ f  1 ort Smith Hi-di Sehnnl 
and I, a lciidine, Ai k id' lpliia ('()|le;;e

A jii.id : ■ ,1 \\ ¡liters- Ilijdi Sehool. her fiant'i* is a stu
di nl at r.iyh.i I aivi i>ity |n V\ac(i, wli'-re they will eontinue 
then stillili s iin ,1 .hiiie wedilinH.

BrownwoocI High 
School Choir At 
Methodist Church

The Hiimnwnnd ll|e|i SihonI
,\ C'.ipella ( linir, iind- i the dj-
reetiim of Miss Dnrnihy Mcln- 
insn. will he pii seiUed in I'on- 
eeil at the Wmi-i s I irsi M--ihii- 
dist niiir-h at 7 Sunday, ,\pril 
■jk the pastor, the Ke\ . Koheit 
W .ilki r. h.is ann-'aneed.

The till lire choir is on a 
tlireedav teiir, si>'i>in;’, at cliiii- 
i hes all ! M hoo' in the West 
section of 111" si.ii". Host-; for 
till ch r '.lill 1.1 the l irsi 
Chrisiiaii Chill I'i. C-ilemaii. the 
I list Metlvulisi I hull h. Win 
Ill's. I il.iAow llipli Sehool, San 
\ne;elo. Ceiorado City .Iunior 
ll'ith. Cl loi.i;l<i ( itv Iliph Sehool. 
I’ - rnii ai II ■li S !’ -i'i|. Odess.i. 
.ind Siiyil'-i' llipl. Sehool.

rile pidilie has heeii invit- d to 
atlfiid this conci 11.

Some people piav for moie 
tint s th in they work for.

Tin: WTMI RS l A  IT Rl'KISE
U inters, Texas

P a g »  5
I I idaj, \pril 22. IHH«

Foreign Exchange 
Student Spoke To 
WHS Student Body

•As a part of a Student Council- 
sponsored pnipram of under- 
st.inilinp otlvr cultures, .Miss 
I'rsula Hoehlem of Zurich, 
Swit/erland, spoke to the Win- 
ii rs student hody I'uesday morn 
iiip, Aiu'il 1!).

Mis's Hoehlem is a forcipn ex
change student now titfendini; 
Hrownwood Miph School. She 
W i i s  ai ciimfianierl to V\ iniers liy 
Hill .l.imar, her ' ‘father" while 
in ,\riierica. and Guy T. Smith, 
piiminal of Hrownwood Hiph 
School.

.'viiss Hoehlem. dressed in 
native (■(.■.tuiTie. told of her life 
in Sw iizerhind and made com- 
p II iseiis of life as a teenaper 
in this country. She w;is pre.sent- 
I d ,1 Texas charm liy the student 
hody in appreciation of her pro- 
pr.im.

Also, the students heard a re
cord of the speech entitled, 
"let's loin the Human Ktice.”  

Iiy Dr. lohn II. I•■llrbay. Dr. Fur- 
hay. an intern.itionally-known 
lecturer, spoke to the Texas 
State Stud- lit Council convention 
in lliiist

MR. AND MRS. VYRON B. WOOD
fi-illle i'lioto)

Drasco Community Honors Long Time 
Residents On 50th Wedding Date

spuun knu; oj u
uiw (Ln'cs ÎO ( > e ^   ̂ T -
vt chmuHiis basic ifttaliìfŜ  \

Ib>y this u'»mau '■ '^^4  ̂ i ^
thiii is une kind of t
fiumdts\ t'>UxhtItctrk livimrì n T ! ‘ '

#  ' • I t .
in a Guld Mida I I ion Hoĥ .

 ̂ fi\y

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. V'yron 
H. Wood. Innp time residents of 
the Drasco Community, on their 
.'lOth weddinp anniversary, mem- 
hers of the Hafitist Church and 
other friends of the community 
hosted ;i basket dinner Sunday 
at the church.

■\fifiroximately inu puests rep- 
istei'i (1 for the celebration.

The couple's two dauphters, 
Mrs. Alton Hallew of Abilene 
and Mrs, Hoyd Richards of Lub
bock. attended the celebr.itinn 

An only son, Ti.i\is O. Wood 
of Waco, a retired serviceman, 
died ,lan. 2.a of this year.

There are six praiidi hildreii 
and two preat-prandchildren.

Mr. Wood w.is born Sept. 21. 
1SII2 on the place where the 
couple now lives in th" Drasco 
community llis parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Wood, came 
to laylor County in IskH and 
later moved to Runnels.

rile formt r H.ittie Martin 
Mrs. Wood was born March II. 
lx!M in Hamilton County and 
came to Runnels when she was 
12 Her father, W P. Martin, 
boupht a place ne.ir Hallineer 
and died there. Mrs. Mary Mar
tin then moved to the Winters 
area. One of II children, Mrs.

WoihI has only one sister livinp. 
.Mrs. Andrew Hardy of Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were 
married April IS, Pllti at Win
ters with the Rev. W. I. Dunn 
officiatinp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are mem- 
ber.s of the Drasco Haptist 
Church where she teaches an 
adalt ladies class He has served 
as trustee of the Drasco schools.

A former pastor attended the 
anniversary celebration. Rev. 
FT D. D'lnlap of Abilene. .Mr 
Wood's sisters, Mrs .1. Z. West 
and Ihelm.'i Wo-h1 of Abilene 
Were also present. .A brother. 
Perrv WoikI of Plainview was 
unable to attend

I riends and relatives of the 
honored couple atti-nded from 
1 awn, -Abilene. Winters. Lub
bock. Platnview. Hradshaw, "lu- 
lia. Ackerly, Hronte, and Lake 
Ch.irlcs, Louisiana.

Looseninp Tent Ropes—I.oosen- 
inp tent ropes th.it have become 
w - t can be a chore.

■M.ike such work easier by 
dipcinp a li-inch hole on the tent 
side of e.ii h pole. Then as you 
slide the poles into the holes the 
ropes becom - loosened

V ŝ< <

iî'-J

Bo special choose automatic total-electric comfort 
at guaranteed low cost from West Texas Utilities.

WEST TEXAS Ji-iiU TILITIES
a n  i n v e s t o r  o w n e d ELECTRIC COMPANY

The Largest and Best Selection of

CLEAN USED CARS
In Runnels County

1H«2 IN I FRNATION.XI. '^-TON HU KL'P, V S. I speed tr.ins-
mission. An extra cle.in, low mdeape $775.00
pickup.

FORD GAl.AXIE .ällO. 4 door. I .ictorv Air. Power

$195.00
omatic Trans-

$525.00
$195.00
$625.00

lied), aut-mia

$395.00

Steerinp. Auto. Irans., .i'i2 V-S, just over- ^ 7 9 ^  AiT 
hauled, radio, heater, extra nice and clean, v  I
193S FORD ij-TON PKKLP, V-S, nice, clean O O 7 C A A  
and pood mechanically V » )  * 0 » v \ l
1D54 FORD 1-noOR, V-S, Standard Shift, 
looks and runs real pood
1960 FORD FAIRLANE .iOO V-S. 4-door, Automatic Trans
mission. Air, Radio and Heater. «!»1
Very nice condition!
19.36 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Hardtop. V-8,
Radio, Heater. Good mechanically!
1959 FORD (i.Al AXIE V-S, 4-dr. automatic, 
factory air, radio, beater, v- ry nice!
I95S FORD 2-DOOR V-S, (enpine just overhauled), aut-mia 
tic transmission, radio and heater!
A Harpain At
1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HAHDIOP, V-S, automatic, all
power and air, enpine just overhauled! ( > I C A  A A
A Heauty! i p ' l O U . U U
1962 OI.OSMOBILE F-S3, 4-door V-S, automatii. factory air, 
14,(lot) verified miles. Ibis looks and runs A A C  A A  
pood as new v  1 >v f» /O iU vf
1962 CHEVROLET PIC KL'P, 6 cyl, enp., heat- i 7 C A  A A  
cr, excellent condition, sellinp for v  I «)ll«UvF
1958 PLYMOII I'H 4-DOOR, V-8 enpine, iiutomatic trans.. 
radio and heater, excellent 
mechanical condition
1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with 42.000 
actual miles. .Fust like new.
1982 FORD (i.ALAXIE, 4-door, heater, radio, air conditioned, 
power .steerinp, <tQ9 C 0 0
One careful owner.
1959 OLDSMOBIl.E Super 8S. .All power and 
air. A’ery clean and excellent condition.
1964 CHEVROLET BI.SCAYNE 4 door. 527 V-8 enpine, auto, 
trans., radio and heater. This car has just been completely 
overhauled, mechanically 
like new.

$275.00
$795.00

$560.00

$1,375.00
DALE HAS MANY MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 

THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 
Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 7.54 4056 242 South Main
WINTERS. TEXAS

Round ROAST S9

C H U C K  R O A S T

S A VI NC
S T A M P

LEAN

HAMBURGER 3 S1.00

RED DART — 503

CUT BEANS 2 ' 29c
OUR DARLING — 303

( RI.AM ST VI ECORN 2'-39c
KRAFT 7-OZ. — SERVES 4

NOODLES ROMANOFF 39c

HORMEL

BACON Ends & Pieces 39c
BITS O' SEA

TUNA 2 55c
MILD

CHEDDAR CHEESE - 3 9 c
GOLDEN QUARTER

OLEO 2 39c
HEINZ — 40-07

DILL PICKLES Cured in Wood 59c
HI-VI 50

DOG FOOD 26-oz. 2 ' 35c

R-C COLA 6 -P A C 29c

R IB Y  RED

GRAPEFRUIT
GREEN CRISP

CELERY
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
RUSSEL

POTATOES 10

1 1 ) .

STALK

II).

-11) b.i"

10c
10c
19c
39c

GTRBTR S STRMNFD

BABY FOOD
TEXAN — PINK lOTION

DETERGENT
6" 71c

TRIl MPH

MUSTARD
DL NCAN HINES — BIUFBERRV

MUFFIN MIX

QUART

21 t'Z

39c
19c
39c

COMO

Bathroom Tissue 4 " 29c
BL NTE

BOOTH

Chocolate Candy 2 * 59c
39c
29c

BAIT SHRIMP PKG.

NEW!

FROZEN HI C For Breakfast 9-oz. can

CORN-KITS
OR

BIS-KITS

5‘
PACKAfiE

Economy
Use Our Free Farkin^g Annex While Shopping Our Store!



B R A D SH A W
"Dust thou art, to dust re- 

turnost, was not spoken of the 
>nul " —Henry W. l.onitfellow.

.-Vtiindinj; the funeral Wednes
day of last week of Mrs Bryan 
.Sn'.ith at Winters from Brad- 
sh.iw were Mr. and Mrs. Clár
eme Ledbetter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Llden Baitwell Lareta. .foe Saun- 
d. : s, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mc- 
C.island. Mrs. Dock .Mdridge, 
M.' and Mrs .Adron Hale, (.Ad- 
r. n was a pallbearer).

■A gtoLip m-t Sunday afiernoi'n 
it the Br.idshaw Baptist to plan 
for the summer Wtcation Bible 
School The Bradshaw and the 
M o t e  Churches go in together 
with this school. .Attending the 
m ■.•me from Moro were Pastor 
. , ' ! M i s  Bob Griffith. Mrs Rus- 
si-'l ( - 110. Mrs C.ilwvn W.ilters. 
M s : like Pennington and Mr 
inl M is Bud Hicks For the 

1. -ht 'iTMC '  at the Bradshaw 
t hiii. h the l ord's Supper was 
■ h - ed

\' '  t."-v Sund.iv niorn'ng at 
-th. Î■ll■l1 fhu-„h Were A!rs 
n — I Ciieen Ilf Carthage. Mrs 
! ■ 'M Pi nnin.’ton of Winters and 

IV Reid of Abilene For the

morning special Mr. and Mrs. 
RussoL Giun sang In The Cross, 
with Brenda Reid at the puino. 
For the night speci.tl P.istor .ind 
Mrs Bob Griffith sing I'm .A 
C hild of I he King, and Brenda 
at the piano The Lord's Supper 
w as obser\ ed at this service.

THF WINTFRS FNTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

Pasre 6
Fridav. April 22. Itfi6

Sunday morning \isitors at the 
! Drasco Baptist ser\ices were 
Rev. and Mis F D DunLip of 
•Abilene, Mr and Mrs Alton 

I B tllew and Mis Otha I . sley 
also of Abilt'Pe 'Ir  and Mis 
Bovd Richards of I 'abbock. Mr. 
an I Mrs .lorry Han is and I'vo 
children of Tulia. Mrs Film 
Ballew of Bron’ o. Re\', W'-od 
of F’ Iain\icw. Thelma Wood of 
tbih'U. M.s n.ma M i"  Sh-p 

p.ird and son Darwin of Shop 
Mr ,;nd Mrs C'hest...- ,\.t ims of 
lawn, Mr .in.il Mrs Heitnan 
Browne and Cl india of Bitul- 
shaw, Mr ,md Mrs. In k  
Mercer of Abili ne, lohr M.f d\. 
M'- ,md A’ ''s Bti k Smeh an ! 
M.ir\ n Ta\’or of \\ n‘ " s and 
CLiv M cher of Moro L'or tht 
m'.n 'ng speci.il P.istor W I 
T.iylor san't On Cah arv's Moun
tain. with Mrs Dick Bishop at 
the pian 1 Rev Dunl.ip iL Lrer- 
ed the irtessago Follow mg the 
seiwices a dinner w is s - . ’ i 
the Church b'mof.rg Mf. .md 
Mrs V>r.m W ed -r th  ̂ ■ ■(“ h 
wedd.ng ,:n":\• fs irv R -vis

BEFORE
STORING

YOUR WINTER CLOTHING FOR 
THE SUMMER. . .

Let us Clem and Moth-Proof Them 
With Sanex P-11 Mothproofing

Which Guards Against Moths, Odors, 
and Mildew!

\\'v‘ aNt) liavc in<urc,l ’'a',:';,' !'■-r 
' ' ’ir winter :̂armi,*nt< a< an , u M s \ i  C' ii- 
.cnicns'c. .\11 -t'liwl !canric’.'.:< .•.ill I'c 
¡'vc-shh pressed l\‘i't.re deliwi". next
M i l .

Bahlman Ciean#»rs City Cleaners
ISs South Main l.ds West Dale

Mr. and Mrs. Nelan Behîman
•V4tc

Wir'd .lUeni'eil the night ser- 
v in s  .iiid the spicial was by the 
Yeuth eh 'i, who sang He's Got 
I'h' Whole Wide World In His 
Hands Mrs. Dick Bisliop was 
■It the piano.

Approximately 100 registered 
for the Wc'ikI celehration. Among 
tnise tvho did not attend the 
mornin-i services were Mr and 
.Mrs c'n org«‘ Green and Whitten 
of H:'inib\ . Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Green of Abilene. Mrs. Wallace 
Fey of lake Charles, l.a., Mrs. 
D .A Dobbins of Winters, Mr. 
ind Mrs, Rob Mabry of Acker- 

I' Mi s . I con i W est of Big 
Sn mg. M'- and Mrs Frank 
Rubards of Caps, G W Scott 
S'' of Abilone Drasco. Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Scott, Mrs B- u'ah 
P.trthnv, Mrs Id.t St.ifford. Mrs 
Rti'h 1 ightfoot and daughter of 
.\bileno.

Spi' i il davs next week are 
for: Mrs. F W Bridwell the
2t:h: Mrs Dub Cooke the 2.ath; 
n.'.na Wade. I ucian .I.ickson 
M Biii'l Gibbs an ! a wedding 
anti '."ix.irv for Mr ttmi Mrs 
Biliv ,ioe W ilkor the 2«ih: F B 
W fV'd, Bobhv Cooke and a wed- 
dmg .inni'.ersary for Mr and 
''Its. 1 .ah.tm R' ln the 27th: 
•lerrv Mills the 2Sth: Mrs Pete 
H'-gg'n-. Mrs T C. Downing 
■ind Bobbie W .dker the .lOih.

M:' and Mrs Frank Simpson 
returned home Saturday after- 
n-i r fnitn Temple where Frank 
li.id ‘h i n treated durmg the past 
■.'e lk It Scott and White Hospi- 
t ,1 t., of Id pounds of
li'j'd wbiih hid collected over 
his ’iniL,. so they could start 
i-r lit I'n h's chest and neck 
!b ■ r 'itrni'd to T --Tinle Mon- 
i! f-n I-'r ink t ' begin cohtitt. 
M ■■■d.iv . f-irnoon Frank is
very w- -k ::n l «t'll h i< Quite a I 
H.t Ilf 0,1"' in -be 'eft lung Me i ' ! 
- y . yi tioTe-ifip's Callers

ih -iifi S'-'-nsons .11 Temple!
■ X'r lod Mrs ff 'r icp Ab- ■

K rii . i -o who 'V re en ,
■ • I H-i.i'-on. Air and Mrs | 

I I rt'-;’ .--'ei- of Killeen ; nd ,
'.'■s RC' cf \\ jn'ers :
■ - • bv ••'•>ohine Bl! is a. 
'  I g ' - ' .! p I'ient .if Scott and I 
\v I- . .1. < wiek CalL-rs .it th-'|
s —r . p. •.i.-r-- Rev ,;nd Mrs I 
\''rgi’ '. m- s of Mnro. Mrs, F 
If B.ik-: M- '"d  Mrs .To. 1
P 's- - M - md Mrs pi« Simp-1

o Ann of Winters
"I ; \ n:_b? of last week 

-h- Menrv Webbs were Mr 
'.1rs Bill Hoppe of Winters

Pis-or  and Airs, Charley 
f- n- s .ind Debbie had Sunday 
Inn.-- -.' th the Odas Claxtons 
P s'.ir and Mrs Bob Griffith 

•■■! (■'•' ee h.id ■■!m---'r .ind sup- 
•!- th- Russ. Il Gruns at

F
dmr

• 1 ■- 
u •

7 I
■iV ■'

r Thursday of lasf week 
r with the .1 D Aldridges 
' A’ lcforv Cemmunhy w-re 
R.iv D:- k and Mrs L. D 

. f  l awn' for sunper 
: \ wso-th.-.A N Blacker- 
•' 'A inters,

n-i Mrs Bruce 'Webb of 
• w--.-e »0 see the Hu!in 

at Winti rs Thursdai 
•' ' I'f wc—k

•• • --k Mr. and Mr« 
'A' s- i f Drasco with Mrs 
■ ! ov of Lake Charles.

NOW AT LONE ST A R  G A S

*  - I .  Î»

Calorie 
Model 77DT

There’s a lot of kitchen help packed into 
this 36-inch free-standing modern gas 
range. For one thing, there's a big 20- 
inch oven A'lth the low Keep-vVarm tem
perature setting clock and one-hour 
timer. The broiler is smokeless because 
it's gas. You always broil cool and clean 
—  with the door closed. There's a spa
cious storage compartment. The auto

matic Burner-with-a Brain turns all your 
pans into automatic appliances. Foods 
won't burn. This range comes in spar- 
L ng wb.'e porcelain finish that lasts and 
lasts. The oven door and the broiler 
door are removable for easy cleaning.

' l a ,  visilcd at Plainview with 
Iho Puny Woods, thu .li-ssu 
Wests, the Challes Paitons. the 
Glenn Hunts and Mrs. Pe.iil 
Walden.

Saturday night with the Travis 
Downings of Drasco were Mr. 
and Mrs. G W Norman, Ken
neth. .Arnold and Troy of Win
ters. Saturday afternoon at the 
Downings were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K Willborn of the A’ ictory 
Community. The Willborns also 

j spent the night with the W. T.
I Downings.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan 
of Drasco had Saturday supr-er 
at the Garland O'Dells at Win
ters. The McMillan children. 
Kim. Kent and Kelly spent the 
week emi w'th the .Albert Mc
Millans of Norton.

Sunday afternoon of last week 
Mr and Mrs Joe Buchanan and 
Donnv visited at Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alex Buchanan.

Fridav night of last week Wil
liam Higgins, with other mem
bers of the Year Book Staff of 
Win'ers fTieh School, attended 
their annual banquet at .Abilene. 
William is photographer for the 
Staff.

Pat Ryan of Winters with Jim 
Sanders and Jim's grandmother, 
Mrs Ralph Teel of Abilene spent 
Easter at Dallas with Jim’s kin.

Mrs. Allen Sikes and Marlene 
of Coleman spent the week end 
at Drasco with the M. L. Dob
binses.

.Mrs Sollie Foster of Happy 
Vallt-y was in town Friday of 
last week en mute home from 
Risinc Star where she had visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J T. Gardner where her 
sister. Mrs. .Annie Davis of Lub
bock and brother. Willie Gard
ner of Odessa were.

John Daily Parkt r of Hardin- 
Simmons spent the week end at 
home.

John Kraatz. grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw of 
Mom was still a patient in the 
Bronte Hospital last week Mrs 
Bri.dsh.iw visited Fr'dav of la«t 
w-i-k with Mr. and Mrs. Tohn 
Hii'cins and Mrs Claude Mav- 
fi>-!d .at .Anson and at .Abilene 
with Fthe! Merritt.

Faster w'fh Mr«. Grace Gra
ham and Dehhie Latt.a of Guinn 
were Bill Graham of Winters. 
Gavland. Kim and Kerr Bmad- 
street of Odess.i. Kyle and Men- 
dv .Ad.ams of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Latin of Tuscola, 
Mr and Mrs Billy I afta. Di
anne and Lance of Abilene. 
Frank and Novia Latta of .Al- 
buQUeraue. N. M

For F.aster dinner Mr. and 
Mr« C W Smith. P.mv and 
Dehbv wore with the Douglas 
W'-'tes at Abilene Pattv and 
Debbv attended Sund.av School 
If the .Aldercjte’s Methcnlist 
Church For Sunday dinner wim 
'he Smiths were Mrs Sallie 
Smi'h and .Arb Btigwt-ll of Win- 
'ers

Saturday night Mrs Malcolm 
Holliday, who is sponsor of the 
Umior class of Jim Neel High 
School. Douglas .Aldridge, a 
senior. Caro! Alavfield and 
Dnug'as Parker iunior« attend
ed 'he Junior-Senior b.anauet at 
1 vfle Shores. .Abilene The .Iim- 
i'-r class presi nfed Mrs. Hoili- 
dev w th a nendan' wafi h Visit
ing Sundav afternoon at the 
Hellid lys was her nhew, Ray 
Bostick who is a student at 
Howard Payne.

Sunday of last week at the 
lohnny Walkers of Drasco a 
■ouple of wedding anniversaries 
were celebrated—Mr. and Mrs 
I eon Wa'ker of Grassbur and 
Mr and Mrs Ouincy Traylor of 
''rows. Attending were the 
honored. Mrs An lv Bundas and 
Keith and Brit McCracken of 
Hamlin. Mr and Mrs. Warren 
I'oster .and Judv of Winters, Rob 
cos'er of San Dieon. Calif.. (Bob 
s with the Navv) Mr and Mrs 
Rillv Walker. Patti and I arrv of 
'tann'.- Val'ev. .Mr and Mrs. 
Terrell Walker. Bill and lili, 
''■rannv Jackson and Sue Walker 
of Grr.sshur. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
n'r.ank .AIhro of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Novie Mosfad. George, Lea. 
Karen and Marv .Ann of Winters. 
Mr and Mrs Robert Matthew 
and Rrvan, Mrs Homer Foster 
and Cassie. Mrs Hubert Fd- 
wards. Mrs. Ada Self all of

Abilene, Ml und Mis .\l\in 
Scates, lommy and I’en y  ol 
Winters. .Mr.s. Kiiihleen .Siiedtl 
of Wingate. .Mr. and Mrs. John 
ny Walker. Kallty, Laura and 
Bobbie At the I.eon Walkers last 
week were Mrs. Will Allred and 
Ruby of Abilene. .Mrs. Dora 
.Mathis of S;in Angelo, Mr«. 
Annie Self of Sylvester, Mrs. 
Si'na Jackson of Shop and Mrs. 
Sollie Foster of Happy Valley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb, Jim 
Bob and Vonda of Drasco.

Recently C. D. Mayfield of 
Tuscola was at the Barney Gibb
ses and Thursday of Itist week 
Rev. Rhudy Naylor of I.oiiis- 
\:i|e, Ky., was at the Gibbs 
home. Rhudy also visited witlt 
others in the Community,

Mrs. Claude Mayfield of An- 
son-Abilene recently spent the 
night with the Joe Mayfields.

Friday of last week Da\id 
Harrison with a group from Win
ters Junior High attended a 
track meet at Colorado City. 
David contested in the throwing 
of ihc discus and shot put.

Saturday Kay Orr, cornetist. 
Donny Buchanan, bass horn and 
Eddy Harrison, bass drum, at
tended a Band Concert Compe
tition at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Oscar Edwards of Guinn 
visited Friday of Itist week with 
Mrs. Nora Ledbetter.

Mrs. Cora Fine attended Sun
day School and Easter services 
at the Liberty BapUst Chu'th. 
.Abilene where I.esier Caiti-r is 
ptistor. Mrs. Fine visited with 
the Carters, the Mark Cornin "« 
and the Hamidine Retigtips,

With Mr. and Mrs Herman 
•Adams of Drasco for Fridav of 
last week supper were tin- J.ick 
Snsebees of Abilene.

.At the Erwin Hicksis have 
been Mr. and Mrs \'irg!l Wat
son and Linda of .Albanv. Micky 
Sansom and J imes B.iker of 
Ovaio. Karen Pit i re and Dnnn-i 
Gehrels of Winters, Mr and 
Mrs, J. R. Little and .Melissa f-*' 
.Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bie 
and David were to 
Conners at Tusroia S.

Recently with '.'r 
Flmfi M.iyhew at 
Mr and Mrs B\-

.Ulti Ml- t'l.il I'liunilt-y of Sen 
Angelo, Mr. aliti .Mrs. I.li ry Me- 
W !!i,ii'.is .itH I lain-' of H iHin- 
gel. Mr. and .Mrs. August Me- 
Wiili.iiiii ,li,, .md Douglas of 
WiiiU'i s.

Jerry 'liils was hoii’ ■ in th ■ 
V' lory Comn iiiitv for I-!.aster 
fmm Tarl- ton College, lie with 
h;s biother AH'n anti .sis't r-. 
Ut'Uy and .Finite visited at H; 1- 
linger with the O. !.. McDaniels, 
■lanice willi Plnllis Grisnm of 
Winters alteniled the F.aster 
pngeni :ii Juivtioa R () Mirks 
of Winters hail been at the Mill- 
sis

Mr ami Mrs A. M, Connell 
of Clvilt' liad Thiirsdav of last 
week dinner ;it the I loyd Giles 
nt Dr iseo.

Mrs. Billie MeCasland and 
Mrs D'uk .\ld;iilge Thursday of 
l.tst week sat with >.’ rs, Horace 
Baiiev (Dork's sister) at Hend- 
riek Hospil.il. Mrs. Bailey was 
.able to he in the \t liet i ehtiir 
that day

Mrs. Rns : II Gmn. M irey anil 
Dwayne of Moro visited I-ritlai 
mornin", ef last wet's at ti'" O 
L. Hicks ;it Tuseoi.a. Mrs Hieks 
was released Troni the Winters 
Hnspi'al Thui s.lav. She w;is a 
meiiiral pa'ient. Mrs. F I P.""' 
and Mrs. ftiul Hieks and chil
dren visiteil witli Mrs Hieks 
while she w.as in the h'lspiial.

Rereetlv the I;''lies fUrt'tls of 
San Antonio \ isiteil at the .lotlii' 
anti l'i ani i's Stia« klins Thurs- 
ila'. o f ’ '"ie"n of Lis' u a-k Mr 
:ii’ d M:s. r,-'uriti' Shiitfiel.l of 
Winters v i-' a* i!i" S n e 'l in -

I oil >- S'V I'-i i-T .M'ilen ‘ sin-nt 
MoniLiy ni-.:ht of List week at 
home at 1); ;-ao.

I uk-' P''oivn"t 'n of Moto was 
reli IS-ti feim th'' r>ni'rgeiiry 
Ho'pitai. S.an .Angelo Thursilay

nil iliialof I.e-t week lit w.is 
p.ilienc.

Ml. ,imi Mrs. Dennis ( rossan 
of Midi and spent the week end 
at tile P. C. Crossans. Others 
at the P. C's were Mr. and Mrs. 
H (', ('ii)ssan and Mrs. ,Ini> 
lolinson of .■Miilene the first ot 
last week.

Mr. an I Mrs. Horace Abbott 
ri''urni'd Sunday night from 
Houston where llorace had tin 
car ehttk up. While gitiii' tliey 
\isiti'd at 'Leniple with the 
Jami's Abhetts, at Brytin with 
till .Ar\il Rolfes anil the Nathan 
(ieieks, and Sunday niornin.g 
they alien.led Chureh si rviees 
at the Menerv.a .Mellitidist 
Chureh wliere their grainlsoii-in- 
law I'iugene F.slerly is pastor, 
Fii-a ne is the son-in-law of the 
Fverett Aiiliotls. 'I'lie Hortiees 
I'.ad Sundiiy liinner with the 
Fsterlys.

Sherry Reitl of Abilene spent 
Salimiay night at the home of 
Mrs. F. J. Reitl anti the Bud 
Hieks at Moro.

Roll M '.hry of Arkerly visiteil 
at the R. Q. Wests at Drasco 
Sunday.

In town have heen I.udie and 
Diilla I antlers of Ovaio, C, .1. 
Cornett of Grassbur. Billy Joe 
Buell man of Winters. Fd Brew
er anti Hi'rbert Ballai'il of Shep. 
Mr .. Buddy Koif is and Mark, 
Mr. and Mrs. I W Rogers of the 
D'll' Communi'v. Mrs Ann 
Smith of Coletn.'.n, Leona rtl 
Moig.iii of Golilsboro, I'rod 
.Alivn of Tuscola, I->n< .t Ma\- 
fieltl of .-Abilene. Mrs. Graily 
Dunn am. Henry Bretleirieyer, 
De\!e Cooper. J.imes Miyos, 
Pohiri Simpsi'n, R P. P.'nnv. 
'Tiim H.iri-'II. Bi'lv Joe Bue- 
han.in all of Winters.

Winivrs Independent Schools

LUNCil MENU
fSiihii'et to Change)

Monday, April 25
Barbeeue on l)un, white beans, 

cheese wedge and pickle slice, 
tossed grei n salad, spice cake, 
milk or cliocolate milk.

Tuesday, April 26 
Beef stew pi'u-nut butter and 

crackers, prunes, black eye 
peas, apple sauce, chocolate 
I'hip cookies, corn muffins, milk 
or ehoeolate milk.

Wednesday, April 27 
Chicken frit'd steak, cream 

gravy, mashi'd potatoes, green 
iieans. orange jello salad, honey, 
Initti'r. hot rolls, milk or choc
olate milk.

Thursday, April 28 
Chniee of hot dogs or sand

wich, French fries, catsup, 
spring salad, peach half, topic 
.sauce cake and milk.

Friday, April 29 
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, lima 

beans anil h;im, cabbage and 
apple salad, apricot pie. all-bran 
rolls, milk.

C ARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our sin- 

cerest appreciation and thanks 
to the many friends in Winters 
for helping us when Rickie was 
hurt ill tin ¡icritlent recently. 
Wonls cannot exprt'ss our feel
ings, l)ut we want you to know 
we are so grateful for the pray
ers. visits, phone ctills, money 
and the lovely raids he receives 
every day while here in the 
hnspi'at All this makes our day 
se.im hrighiir when we know 
our friends .are with us. Rickie, 
Nita and Buck Cummings. Itc

1 H.irr on 
the C T 
itiirtla'--. 
and Ml" 

Dras-o wi • 
r-in lortt m of

Lubbock and for W -tinf-'Liv ef 
last week sunper wi'ie Mr. -P'' 
Mrs F. W RridwtII of Ciiw»

R C. Davis of Hal" Ci nl r 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.imes 
Mitchel! of Drasco Thursday of 
last week.

Tuesday of Inst week D. C 
Robertson of Winter« hail «upper 
at the Melvin Rav Willoimses 
,at Drasco. The following Thurs- 
d.iv Mr. and Mr«. '.Iiixin R:". 
Williams Were 'o  C()m:'nih-- •
' isit with Mr and Mr«. W. Lr. 
McGuire. Sheila Williams '.vas a 
home patii-nt last wi < k.

Sund.iv with Mr. ,nnd Mrs 
.August McWilli.ims Sr., of 'h 
\’ i"torv Communit'' v.rro Mi

VOTE F O « A  RECORD
NOT A PROMISE

A  FOR or-J A G A IN S T  record of key votes of CONGRESS
M A N  OM AR BURLESON con be obtained by writing 
or going by campaign offices in Anson, Abilene, Brown- 
wood or Big Spring.

Seniority Dividends
Chairman of House Administrotion Committee.
2nd Ronking From Chairman of Foreign Relotioits. 
Vice-Chairman of two Joint House-Senate Committees.

RE-ELECT OMAR BURLESON
YOUR DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN

Democratic Primary May 7, Pol. Adv. Pd. By Maurice Brooks ft Morgan Jones Jr.

CHEVROLET
CUSTOM CAMPER

Low monthly payments 
Up to 36 months to pay-

Name your own down payment during
the

.  1 Í > ( ) Ü !
A i m i v e r s a i y
GasRani^

B a l e !
celebrating the 150th Anniversary of the Gas Industry

24 HOURLAHCB
S ER V IC E

DIAL
754-2331

W ITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR OUTDOOR LIVING!

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

Want to make life more enjoyable? Get a specially equipped Chevy Custom 
Camper pickup. Add the camper body of your choice. You can use the 
truck for work with body detached, then mount your camper body and head 
for the great outdoors. Go where you want, stop when you like. You’re
free as the breeze! And you can go often because it ^ ______
doesn’t cost much. A Chevy Custom Camper will C H E V R O L E T
add a most pleasurable new dimension to your life.

Talk to your Cho¥rolet dealer about typo of truck. OISCOVfR AMERICA

42-9315

WADDELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
WINTERS. TEXAS
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HILL & THOMAS, Publishers

Entered at Post Office. Winters, Texas, as Second-Class 
Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoinint’ Counties $2 50
Other Counties and Slates Oy

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Candidates For Congress Answer 
Questions Put To Them At FB Meet

of the budget. As far as the' 
space program is concerned, 
there are two types of space— 
inter space and outer space— 
and they are very different. The 
prestige from the space pro- 
gr.ini is great but the world 
should be alarmed because 
space is a huge field and many 
things could happen. Things are 
being worked on in the space 
program but not enough. Too 
much is being spent at present 
with conditions as they are.”  

Mr. Mahon: “ I favor a balanc- 
•■d budget as I always have. I 
believe certain programs should 
be curtailed and till expenses 
must be studied thoroughly be
fore they are approved. The 
space program had to be ex

plored and we have made re
markable strides. Yes, 1 feel it 
is primarily justified.”

CIVIL RIGHTS
Moderator: Although Farm

Bureau has no position on Civil 
Rights, do y<)u feel that any 
changes are necesstiry in the 
Civil Rights Act?

Cong. Burleson: It is difficult 
to define Civil Rights law. The 
attempts in the past two years 
in the Civil Rights law will 
naturally help one and hurt 
another. You cannot remove 
privileges from one without 
helping another. I feel that the 
Civil Rights laws should be re
placed an^ let everyone treat 
everyone else as they would be 
treated and that would be the

best Civil Rights law we could
have.”

.Mr. Mahon: “ This question
has many pros and cons but the 
program does need changes. I 
believe the original jurisdiction 
of Civil Rights should be re
moved from the f ederal powers 
and given to the local powers. 
The final jurisdiction should be 
with the Federal powers.”

Successful men are optimists 
— they look for and expect the 
best from their associates. That 
is what they get and that is v'hy 
they are leaders in their field.

If your thinking is right on 
the inside it h‘-lps tremendously 
to make things right on the out
side.

Martha Sunday ' 
School Class Met 
in Howard Home

Mrs. Liz Howard was hostess 
Thursday for the regular busi
ness and social meeting of the 
Martha Sunday School class of 
the Southside Baptist Church.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Howard and the devo
tional, taken from 7th chapter 
of St. John, was presented by 
Mrs. Ruby Harris.

A report on the “ love offer
ing”  was given by .Mrs. Ellis 
Chapman. A talk on her trip to 
the State Baptist Convention 
was given by .Mrs. Martha Ship- 
man.

Class menibi-rs wore their 
lOaster bonnets which they made 
to the meeting and prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Shipman, first; 
Mrs. Ethel Hill, second and 
.Mrs. Pearl Eoff, third. Pictures 
were taken of the group |

.Mrs. Shipman gave the clos
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Shipman. Ellis Chap
man, Ruby Harris, Rosa Smith, 
Ethel Hill, V. P. Rice, R. D. 
Pounders, Pearl Eoff, M. H 
Hogan, a visitor Mrs. L. L. 
Merrill and the hostess.

The next meeting will be .May 
12, with .Mrs. Ethel Hill.

We all find time to do what 
we really want to do

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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Light Weight Rations — Ex
perienced sportsmen, out for 
only a day or two. do not tii“ 
themselves by lugging along a 
lot of heavy ctxiking .-:u'f In
stead they package a supply of 
raisins, chocolate chip.s, and 
nuts before leaving home. So- 
cured in a plastic h;ig, th< se 
eatables afford plenty of concen
trated nourishment that is light 
to carry.

And of course Texas “ jerky”  
can’t be beat for energizing, 
concentrated fwid.

( ongressman Omar Burleson 
of .Anson, who is running for 
re-ileclion in the 2.Trd Texas 
Congressional District, and El
don .Mahon of Abilene, opposing 
him in the May Democratic pri
mary, • fielded questions put to 
thi'm by several of about .55 
persons whf) attended a “ Mea
sure the Candidate”  meeting 
sponsored by the Runnels Coun
tv F'.irm Bureau in Ballinger 
April M. And their positions 
were apparently parallel on 
ni.inv issues, with minor differ
ences in methods.

•loth r;mdidates would sup
port a Constitutional amend- 
nu n* gu.tranteeing to the States 
ih" right to apportion one house 
ef a bicameral legishiture on 
f ic’ ors“  other than population 
alone. On the so-called compul- 
•>irv uniitnism question, repeal 
of Section 14 (b) of the Taft- 
Hirtlcv .Act, both Congressman 
Murk“ : )n and Candidat** Mahon 
were III apparent agreement.

POllTirAL
AHNOUNCFMFNTS

The Winters Enterprise i.s 
authorized to make the follow
ing Holitiral .Announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary:

For Congress, 17th District:
i;i DON MAHON 
ONfAR Bl’ RI FSON 

( Re-election)

«4thFor St.ite Representative, 
IFisirict:

BEN BARNES 
(Re election)

FOR rOMAllSSlONER, Free. 2
.MEEVIN MAPFS 

(Re-EIvction)

.-i; J.’l'ï’W'iw

Instant Gift 
Mailing
with

JEW EL
GREETINGS*
the complete gift

Attractive jewelry gifts, 
ready to mail, with appro
priate card in a beautiful 
package. So much more 
than a c a r d - a  so much 
friendlier remembrance. 
Twelve to ch oose  from, 
$2,50 and up. Sirauhau

BAHLAAAN
JEWELERS
V - VO- VV i .vxtv-i V w;.

LATMD BAIVI K

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
•hort-term obligations with 
a long term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

R. H. EMERY
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASS’N.
BALLINGER, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 504
2 4lc

I The Runnels County Farm 
Bureau sponsored the meeting 
to give eligible voters an oppor
tunity to learn more about can
didates before election day. Can
didates were asked to state 
their positions on .several issues.

Marion Hays, president of the 
Runnels County F'B, stressed 
that “ Farm Bureau does not en- 
dors<‘ any c:indidate for any 
public office,”  and that the FB 
hopes that as a result of the 
meeting (voters) “ will now be in 
a better position to cast their 
ballots more intelligently in 
coming elections.”

Ed Cumbie, Area Field Rep
resentative of Bronte, acted as 
moderator for the meeting. 

APPORTIONMENT
The Farm Bureau’s position 

on Legislative Apportionment 
was stated as: W’e believe Con
gress should approve a Consti- 
fution.il amendment guarantee
ing to the st.ites the right to 
apportion one house of a bica
meral legislature on the basis 
of factors other th.in population 
along The requirement th;it 
both houses of a slat»' legislature 
he .apportioned solely on the 
b.asis of popii'aiion represents 
oni‘ of the gri'atest threats to 
our represi-ntative form of gov
ernment. Do you support a Con
stitutional Amendment guaran
teeing each the right to deride 
how at least one house of its 
legislature shall he nnportioned?

Cong. Burleson: ” I am in 
complete agreement with thi' 
qui'stjon”

Mr. Mahon’ “ I do support this 
nn»I would sunport it. I agree to 
your position.”

COMPUISORV UNIONISM
Mtxlerator: No p«'rson should 

b»' deprived »if his right to work 
because of membiTship or lark 
of mi’mh»’rship in anv »irganiz.a- 
tion. Compulsory unionism con 
tributes to abuse of power by 
lalior union leaders, since mem
bers ate d»■n•̂ ■»l their most ef- 
B'ctivr disciplinarv action—the 
right to stop being memb»Ts of 

\ a union when its polici»‘s nr the 
conduct »if its h aders no l»ingi r 
meets their .approval. To com 

. p»'l any indiv:du,il to be a rm-m 
her of. or to financially support 
an organization which engages 
in political activities violates the 

I spirit of the Bill of Rights. We 
support Section 14 (h) of the 
Taft-Hartlev .Act. which author
izes state legislation proh'bitin»’

I cnmpulsnrv unionism. What is 
: your positi»in on this subiert”

Cong Burleson: ” I am in
I complete agreenv'nt with Sec- 
; tion 14 th) of th»' Taft-Harflev 
Act and I voted for no action to 
be taken on this measure this 
past year.”

I Mr. Mahon: “ I oppose the
. repeal of Section 14 (h) and 
j don’t think anyone should b»’ re- 
' quired to join any organization 
I or union to get certain types of 
jobs.”

MINIMUM WAGES
Moderator: Application of a 

minimun wage law in agricul
ture under circumstances in 
which substantial fringe bene
fits. family employment, irregu
lar hours, minimum super
vision. and piece work rates are 
c o m m o n  practices involves 
great complexities of application 
and administration. Many farm 
workers are persons with handi
caps which have prevented their 
obtaining permanent emplov- 
ment elsewhere. To apply mini
mum wage laws to their emplov- 
ment and leaving welfare rolls 
as their only resort. We oppose 
the extension of minimum wage 
and hour laws to farm workers 
Do you agree with Farm 
Bureau’s position?

Cong. Burleson: "I  have a
record of voting against this 
issue and it does not fit the 
economy in our particular 
area.”

Mr. Mahon: “ I do agree with 
Farm Bureau’s position in view 
of the price that the farm»’r gets 
for his products. No farmer can 
afford to pay minimum wages 
at the present prices received 
for his commfKiities.”

FISCAL POLICY
Moderator: Under present

conditions of high economic ac
tivity we believe that federal 
cash expenditures should be less 
than revenues. Do you feel that 
our federal government can and 
should be operated on a balanc
ed budget? Do you think the 
expenditures on the space pr»v 
gram can be fully justified?

Cong. Burleson: “ Yes, I be
lieve in a balanced budget an»l 

j have voted against several items

S£T P R I C E S !

TALL CANS

PET MILK 5 -  69c
KIMBELL’S CANNED

BISCUITS 6 -  39c
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS 3 -  $1.00

FOREMOST

BIG DIP
Half Gallon Ctn.

SHORTENING Kimbell’s f  lb. Can
Creamy White S'"'“ 59c

DOESKIN

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 -  -  43c
SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL Quart Jar 29c

W0R1Z CRACKERS 2 - > - 4 %

SLAB

SLICED BACON lb 59c
SWIFT

PREMIUM FRANKS 
MEAT 3

lb. Pkg.

lbs.

57c 
S1.00

RIDLEY’S PURE

Pork SAUSAGE 3 - 99c

F
R
Y
E
R
S

W HOLE

2 9 i b .

«»•h tichnm llUt -IUGK WMTfNtk

GIVES A DEEPER

FRESHER 'y if

G IAN T
B O X

1 /

HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE 
Duncan Hines CAKE MIXES 
Mrs. Allison's Vanilla Wafers 
PRESERVES and JELLIES

46-oz. Can <  for3 $1.00 
3 ° 89c

25c
3 " 79cKimbell’s %  lb. Jar

4 BATH CAKES
'Sa/éguard^ 97

•itàMOSO
PLUS FREE

CURRIER & IVES PRINT 
With Elach 4 Cakes

FarmxFresh
T E l U P r i N Q l ^ P R Q D U C E

■

LARGE SELECT

BANANAS
FLORIDA LARGE EAR

FRESH CORN 
CABBAGE

6
FIRM HEADS

10c
49c

5c
GARDEN FRESH

OHONS & RADISHES -  5c

FREE DISHBRUSH
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH GIANT SIZE

G.»t

wJl ONLY 59«
ptus MARY MILD kPWON • SH* <!»»«''«

VAN CAMP

TUNA FLAT CAN 2"* 49c
KIM — POUND CAN

DOG FOOD 4 "“ 29c

RflUw Stampi'

f2-W Æ T^
GOLDEN

SGUARANTEEy

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B A L L 'S  Q a A ¡U 4 }a u

——  ------------------  2 0 0 T I N K L C  • W I N T E R S , T E X A S .

Be Sure and Ask 
For Your “ Match 

Your Tab“ Ticket! 
Winner Every 

Week!



Bids Opened On 2 More Flood Dams. 
Project Will Be Half Completed

1-Vk‘s anU Davis, contractors miles west of Winters, in the
from Childress, was the appar
ent low bidder on two more 
fliHxlwater retardin« dams in the 
project of the Valley Creek 
Water Cenirol District, accord
ing to Hugo Vogelsang, presi
dent of the board of directors of 
the District.

Bids were opened at the office 
of the board of directors in Win
gate Thursday. .April U. The 
low hid bv 1 vies and Davis was 
for SIO.S 510 06 for the two flrnxl- 
water dam structures. There 
w.is onlv one other bid submitt
ed. bv O M Baker of Burnett 
The Soil Conservation Service 
emmi er s estimate was $100,- 
760 95

Woodrow Hoffm.an of the Run 
n>‘!s Counl\ .Soil Coiisenation 
Ser\ice office, s.iid one of the 
dams to he consiructed will be 
on the U -sslev Dean and W T 
Tnllev faems. one and one half 
miles noith of Shep in the Tav- 
lor 1 eun»\ pornon of the water
shed Th's dam vs’ll have '..5.5 - 
5.5(1 cubic vards of compacted 
ear'll 'V’’ The other li.im will he 
on Car! Gotfschalk's farm s. v.n

Runnels Soil and Water Conser
vation District portion of the 
w.itershed. Hoffman said this 
dam is to have 44,990 cubic 
yards of earth fill.

Kach of these dams. Hoffman 
said, like all fUuKlwaler retard 
ing dams, will ha\e a drawdown 
pipe through the dam to release 
the floodwafers automatically 
at a controlled rate.

Weber McN'eese, Project Con 
struction Fneineer of the Soil 
Conservatii'n S--rvice. will be the 
consulting engineer for thesi 
two dams R C. Moore of tht 
SCS will be site inspector

Hoffman s.nd that when these 
two dams are completed, ten of 
the proposed 70 w ill have be- n 
built. The project, '.vhen com 
pleted. will h,i\e a fhx’dw.ite. 
detention capacity of a little 
over 19 000 acre feet This flood- 
water will he released .into 
matically by the p-n-'s throuih 
each dam .it controlled r.i'es

The reason the way of the 
Ira'igie'sor is h iid is because 
It IS so crowded

DANGER
from 

Leaking Gas
I . i s iu i s ib  s u c h  a s  u a s c >
linc. hen/ine a i i s i  nap-
ih.i i;ive otr hc:iv_\ \a- 
pi ITS that can ih w anJ 
i'Cnitc at an tipen I'lame 
. . . Wipe up such lisi- 
uisi  ̂ at linee' Be sure 
\i lu're tullv insured!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

< ¡ J / r  5 0<TO m. A Cond All Pow i-r Factors 'Warrants
Itod e l  c a m in o  p ic k u p
10IC ^SPFED
1700 CORVAIR SPORT COUPE 

1962 BEL AIR 4-dr. Sedan
.A ond'lon-d

17 0 1 CHEVROLET BELAIR V-8
I Q / A  0 y UNDFR
l70U RAMBLER 4-dr. Sedan

•959 f o r d  f o u r  d o o r  

1959 FORD 2-DOOR

1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR
l o c o  rOVDITIO.S'ED
1/3 /  BUICK 4-door Sedan
I Q / r - 1 2 : ' -  '  P' rgad-- p'-w.-r Si'-er 1 . ,\,r Fond
1703 Super Sport Impala 2-door

1958 FORD 4-door Sedan
I Q / A  6 f vlind.-- 4-Spwd'
I 7ÒZ CHEVROLET »-Ton Pickup
l o c o  ' r T n n V S
l737 CHEVROLET PICKUP

1960 CHEVROLET i-Ton PICKUP 
CAMPER for Long Wheelbase Pickup 
FORD TRUCK 8-cyIinder, 2-sp. axle 

l70Z CHEVROLET TRUCK
10/0 WHFFI.BASF
l700 CHEVROLET TRUCK 

ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Befty Sue Jernigan, James W. Shook 
Announce Wedding Plans for May 21

Mr. and Mrs. J. I ’ . .Icrnigan arc announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Betty 
Sue, 10 James Douglas Shook. He is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Garland Shook of W inters.

Tne wedding date has been set for May 21.

Miss Jernigan is a graduate of Winters High School and 
IS a stud'.'tii in Angelo St.He Follege.

Jim Shook is also a graduate of Winters High School and 
was .'ttrnding .Angelo St.He College bifoie entering the U. S. 
\.u\ service in .March of th.s vear.

Patricia Ann Winton, Edward Dean 
Wallace Announce Wedding Date

Mr. and .Mrs L, Winton are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter. Patricia .Ann. to Fdward Dean Wal- 
l.ice. si'n of Mrs Ruth Wallace ot Splendora, Texas, and 
F B Wallace of .Abilene,

Wedding vows will be exchanged in the Snuthsidc Bap
tist Church on May 21

Mis« Winton is a graduate of Winters Hieh School. She 
IS 1 m ployd by .Americ.in General Insurance Company in 
Houston, Tixas.

Her fiance is a gradii.He of Splendora High School and 
has s'tved three years in the F. S. .Army. He is employed 
bv Pittsburg Plate Glass Company in Houston.

Track Meet • •
(Continued from page 1)

linger. 4 Stamford; 5. Anson; 
6 Haskell.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

JIM O R  DIVISION 
Individual Results

Chinning 1 .Arlon Barnes
5 iJ.ivid Torres

.sho' Put I John Sims, 4
D-'naM W .de

Poh- X'.iult: 4 D.ivid Torres 
B'r ,.'i tump 2 .Arlfin P. irnes 
High tump 1 R \ Harrison. 

2 9 m Scof 5 H--P. Sho-make 
Di-:iii--' 4 D'’n.ild W ,i(|.

'  I A '! D.i'h 4 Donald W .ide 
7ii Yd H Hurdles: 1 Sam

9 - , "  5 Fred Wild, r 
g-..i-A’ 1 Run I Ch.irles Ma- 

•h( 1 "2 1 im vv record I. 4 Tom- 
niv -Smith

5'tn.n I'h 1 John Sje-i 
no I HurdI s 1 Fred Wil- 

d' r 2 S im Sroit
172 i-A'1 Run 5 Sammy Gra- 

I: 5 B''b C(ilburn
‘ t'l-A’d R-'.i\ 5 W'T'ers (C
'bis. .1 Sm s. D Wad". F. 

W )
1320 Relav 2 Winf.-rs (M.o- 

thi-' W . d̂e. M K "  sKv Smisi

Residents Urged 
To Purchase More 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Winters Mayor W. M. Hays 
this vveek appealed to residents 
to buy more I' S. Savings Bonds 
■IS a means of fighting inflation 
m i supporting the efforts of 
American forces in Vi- inim.

The mayor s appeal came in 
response to a letter from \’ice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey
which stresse<| the part s.ivings
can play in lessening inflation- 
■ iry ptt^s^lres in the eronomv 
The \’ i( e Presiden''« let'i r w.i« 
s -nt to the mayors of some 
1 tlilO copTriunities anil was a 
follew-up to Pr< sident .lohnsnn's 
iDp- il. made at the recent 

W,i-hini"on Conference of the 
\  ition.ll I e.iL'U ' of Cities, for 
|o(.i1 leal-rship  in the battle 
:ig,nn-t i''flation.

WHS Students On 
To Lubbock After 
Tennis Tourney

Jean Mostad, Susan Roberts 
and Ginger Ivie will represent 

' Winters and District 5-AA in 
Regional tennis play in Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday, after 

i taking top honors in the girls’ 
division tourney. Games were 
niaved on Fair Park courts in 
Abilene.

In the singles contest, .lean 
Mostad. a freshman, defeated 
ludy Jenkins of Hamlin, a sen
ior who won district honors in 
1965. Final score was 6-0. 6-3 for 
Miss Mostad.

I In the senior girls’ doubles,
I Susan Roberts and Ginger Ivie 
won 6-0. 6-0 over Ballinger, and 
then defeated the Hamlin girls 
6 1. 6-0 to take the top spot.

W’inters won the district with 
R5 points. Hamlin had 50, Colo- 

, ratio City 40, Ballinger 25, Has
kell. Stamford and Anson, 0 
Players received 15 points for 
winning and 10 points for finals. 
This is the eleventh consecutive 
vear that W'inters has sent girls 
lo Regional play-offs,

Hamlin won the senior hoys’ 
doubles division, while Colorado 
City took the singles. Winters’

' Tarry Hensley and Bo Killough 
»ook the first game, against 
Stamford, and then won over 
Anson hoys, and lost to Hamlin 
in the finals.

Terry Collins defeated Stam
ford in the first play of s»>nior 
boys’ singles; defeated Anson, 
and then lost to Colorado City 
in the finals.

In the junior boys’ singles 
Randy Pendergrass lost to Ham
lin’s Mike Owens, who went or 
to defeat Ballinger. In the doub
les Maxey Sheppard and John 
Hogan drew a bye in the first g< 
around, then lost to Ballinger 
who went on to win that division

Marv Fnu Wilkersnn of Colo 
rado City, a former student o' 
Winters schnnl, took the honor*  ̂
in the junior girls’ singles. Sh' 
hos'ed the Ballinger girl. the> 
d"feated the Haskell girl. Win 
tors’ Chorilyn Beard drew a hv

lb" firct inur'd, then defeate-’
the Hamlin girl, and in th 
finals Inst to Miss Wilkerson o 
Colorado Citv.

■IN TFMPl.E IIOSPITAI.
¡ I£. ('. Colliiusworth of Route 4
was admitted to Seolt and While 
Hospital last Friday for surgery. 
It was reported Monday that he 
was doing just fine.
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IN JERNIGAN HOME
Ida Fee Parker, student in 

Angelo State Colli'ge. was a 
week end visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J F Jernigan. 
a gue.st of their daughter Betty 
Sue.

FROM FORT WORTH
Boll Draddy, who is photo

grapher for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, was u visitor this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Little.

______________________ VISIT IN TEMPLE
FROM CISCO I Mrs. Flossie Kirkland of Win-

Mrs. Buford Green of Cisco Holder of
visited in the home of her pa- Abilene visited ( lyde Harding 
rents, Drs. C. R. and Lois Beilis lemple hospital last week
last week.

FROM DALLAS The best rose hush, after all.

Don’t he fooled—everylhin't 
that is done well is hard work.

Dr. J. H. Craig of Dallas is is not that which has the fewest 
spending a few days visiting in thorns, but that which bears the 
the home of John W. Norman, finest roses.

\ppRi ( m i o v
\\ ■ '.vsb t" exti 'css our sin- 

'■er's: ■tprre''i.i’ 'on .and thiink- 
nv Tibershin of tb' Dr.isro 

B 10M-' Church, th" pa-'or. Rev 
I lav hr. Mrs T.iylnr and 

.¡' I 'h' r f f "  r.ds wb'i had a part 
r. '- nirr.'j u« on .vur .50th vv'd 

d'" : ip.n’ '."-snry F ir tbe loviJv 
I b'i'-r and th" b'-iu'ifu' gifts 
from rn-r lov"d op.-s .and friends, 
w" wish again to express our 
•b -rVi M IV God h'ess ea'-h of 
via Mr. and Mrs. V B. Uood

Itp

IS niPROA iNG
Raki" ( ummings. 11-vear-old 

s'in of Mr and Mrs. Buck Cum- 
m'n’ts wh.) is m H'-ndrick Mem
orial Ho>.pit.-il for treatmint of 
a broken leg, was reported 
V'-'Orday to b.- improving, but 
V. ill he hosnit'ili/ed for four 
mer' vv'-eks. Ruka- was siruck 
bv a r.ir while riibng his motor 
scoofr-r April 4 His room num
ber is 6'W

TO LONGVIEW
Mr and Mis. Frnest Smill 

and Mrs. D B. Thornton wetf 
week end visitors in the honv 
of Mr. anil Mrs. lasper Allhrii'b 
and family in Longview lla 
were accompanied by Mr. an 
Mrs D. J Kirkham. who visitei 
relatives in Dangerficld.

Classified ads get results!

Donmoor
O u r  N o . 1 Henley

'I'lic iiio-t popul.ir 'liirt' of till’ vrnr, as only o ’ lr 
f.ivoritc maker c.in ilu tliem. U'orrectiv 'tvlej, 
trimlv t.iilori il. In lot« of siii.isliiiig col'irs, 
k ree arili e.i'V Cotton knit w ith built in ''retell. 
1 aiuous lui vva l̂iaiiility. bi/cs 6 TO 16

98$|98 & $ 2

HEIDENHEIMER'S

IN MVFRS HOMF
Mis Paul Mvers of Buchan m 

Dam IS s()"nding the wei'k in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .M. B 
Mvers.

Th" An" ■nr Mariner would 
r,.p VI well if it bari 

"Th" f>id S.iilnr "

IN CHAPMAN HOMF
Guests in the hnrr.e of Mr. anri 

Mrs. Charlie Chapman last week 
were her sisters. Mrs. W. A 
Welsh Mrs S .-A ,-\gee both of 
[ oil Worth and Mrs, Jiff .Ma 
gill of Dallas.

iis i^ iE T n r E ®
_  a d a p ta b le  

Z  p a c k a b le  

Z  w a s h a b le  

Z  w o n d e r fu l  — 

t h a t ’s

The trim liirle 
tie that takes 

everything in stride. 
Travels like a trouper. 
Parks in the tightest 

little corners CJoes with 
•‘Very kind of pants and 

skirt under the sun. Crisp 
cotton duck, in yellow and 

turq. With Kedettes special 
S O 99 features, and a nobed

^  walking sole. Slim and Medium 
^  widths.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

NOTICE
Following the custom of other petroleum marketers in 
this area, and in order to create better working condi
tions and allow our employees more time at home with 
their families, beginning in May, 1966, we, the follow
ing Winters and Ballinger firms plan to discontinue our 
truck delivery of Petroleum Products and Butane on 
Saturday Afternoon by closing our wholesale office at 
noon. We will, however, make emergency deliveries as 
usual, but would appreciate our customers cooperating 
with us on this by helping keep emergency telephone 
orders to a minimum.

S. T. ANDERSON
COMMISSION AGENT 

MOBIL OIL CO.

J. S. uvun.
CONSIGNEE 

TEXACO, INC.

B. G. BRYANT
CONSIGNEE 

GULF OIL CORP.

BOB LOYD
COMMISSION AGENT 

HUNBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

FLOYD SIMS
SIMS OIL CO.

E. E. VAUGHAN
VAUGHAN DISTRIBUTING CO.

E. R. TALBOTT
JOBBER

STANDARD OIL CO.


